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The Old Reliable Clothing H ouse of 
' ·w.-~Jili'_IF 
Havin g rem oved to the room, one door South 
of Arm strong & Tilton' s Gro cery, offer 
the ir immense stock of 
Ready-Made Cloth ing 
()on ~i s ti11g of l'll e u 's, Y o uths and CJ1ildre11 •s S uit s, in 
entll ess va l'i c ty, Gent s• Furni shing Gootl s, ll a (s & Ca1>s. 
.c6f" Onr expenses having been reduced one-half by rem oval to our new 
quarter,;, we ar e enabled to offer bargains at 25 per cent. cheaper than any 
other Clothfog House in Knox county. This is not "taffy." Call and we will 
convince you that we will do exactly what we advertise. 
u. IJORKflEillEn , 811cccssor to 
A. vVOLFF. 
:Mt. Vernou, Ohio, Mny 30-2m 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS'! 
--oto-
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
---AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
--oto--
MR . J . 8 . R INGWAL T , 
Of the above firm has been in New York for the p_ast few weeks 
mak ing unusually large purchases for the Spring trade and 
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to l\ft. Vernon. 
Blk. Silk s, Summe r Silk s, Pl ain and Brocade 
Gr enadin es, Bun ting and Dr ess Goods, 
MOU N T VERNO N , OHIO: FRJDAY, JUNE 20, 18 79. 
JOINT RESOLUTION ffl!L 
Submitting Propositions to Amend Sec- ~Q)t 
tion Two of Article Two, Section One ==-============== 
of Article Three, and Section Fou r 
of Article Ten of the Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
Be 1·t Resofred by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio (three-fifths of all the mem-
bers elected t.o ea.ch H ouse. concurrin?° there· 
in ), That propositions to amend the Constitu -
tion of t)le State of Ohio, be submitted to the 
electors of the State, on the second Tuesday of 
October, A. D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: 'fhat 
Section two of Article two, Section one of Arti-
cle three, nud section four of Article teu 1 be so 
amcudcd as to read as follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
S£CTIO~ 2. · Serrators and Representatives 
shall be elected biennially by the electors in 
the repecth·e counties or disfricts, n.t a time 
prescribed by lawi their terms of oflice shall 
commence on the 'f uesday next after the first 
Monday of January thereafier, and continu e 
two years. 
ARTICLE III. 
SEC. 1. The Lxecuti \~e Departmc.nt shall con-
isist ofa Governor, Li eutenant Governor, Secre-
tary ofState, Auditor, 'Treasurer and A.ttorney-
Gcneral, who shall be chosen by the electors of 
the State, at the place of voting fur members 
oftheGeneralAssembly, and at a time pre-
scri bed by la.w. 
ARTICLEX. 
SEC. ,t Towuship officers sha ll be elected 
ou thefir stiionda.y of Ap:::-il, annually, by the 
C"UaLified electors of their respective townsbi ps, 
iud sha:Il hold their offices for one year from 
the Monday ncxtsnccecding their election, and 
and until their successors al'C qualified, except 
Township 'frustecs, who shall be elected by 
the qualified electors in the several townships 
of th e State, on the first Monday of April, A . 
D.1880 1 one to serve for the term of one year, 
one for two years, and one for three year s; and 
on the .first Monday of April in each year 
thereafter, one Trustee shall be elec ted to hold 
th e office for three years from th e Monday next 
succeeding his election, and until hi s successor 
is qualified. 
_FOK\I OF BALLOT. • 
£\.t sa id election the voters in fa,·or of the 
adoption of the amendment to Section two, 
Article two, shall have placed upon their bal-
lots the worJs, "Ameudmeut to Section two, 
Article two, of Constitution, Ye~/' and those 
who do not favor the adoption of said amend-
ment shall ha.veplaccd upon their ballot s the 
words, "Amendlllent to Sectiou two, Article 
two, of Constitution, Noi" those who favor the 
adoption of Section one, Article three, sha ll 
hav q placed upon their ballots the words, 
11 Amendment to Section one, Article throe of 
Constitution, Y cs;" and those who do not fav-
or the atloption of said amendment shall have 
placed upon their ballots the words, HAmend-
ment to Section one, Article three, of Constitu-
tion, No;" and those who favor the adoption of 
Section four, Article ten, shall have placed up-
ou their ballots the words. "Amendment to 
Section four, Article ten, of Constitution, Yes;" 
and those wl10 do not favor the adoption of 
said ameuclmeut shall have placed upon their 
ballots th e words, "Amendment to Section 
four, Arlicle of Constitution, No." 
JAMES E. NE,\L, 
Speaker of the House of Representati\'es. 
JABEZ W. !,'ITCH. 
President of the Senate. 
Pa.3scd April 12, 1879. 
)JNITEDSTATES OF AMERICA, OUl0,} 
Office ~f the Secretary of State. 
K.l NSA.S FEVER . 
For some time past what is kuown as 
the 'Kansas fever' bas extensively prevail-
ed throughout our State; in some localities 
with more violeuce than otllers. The de-
sire to improve our condition is strong, 
and will not out until we hnvc tri ed tile 
experiment of "roughing it" upon the 
pra iries of the far West. Kansas is the 
Elclorado - tlle great unknown-where 
weallh untold is within tlic reach of those 
hardy enough to venture out in its search. 
T housands every day arc packing !heir 
traps for the vcntnrc, and tllousands who 
haye reached the supp scd happy land, are 
jnst as eager to return to their old homes, 
if they pick up enough means to accom-
plish it. 
To tho,c who reacher\ Kan sas a few 
years since, like those who lauded in C,\li-
fornia in 18-19, their dreams of prosperity 
were realized . Such may be the cnse now; 
but where one succeeds a hundred will 
fail. Let us look a mo~ient ~t the class of 
persons who arc now seeking new homes 
in Kansas. It is uot the forehandccl nnd 
wealthy - they arc doing well enough 
here, and but a few of tllom seek new 
homes. The day luhorer, the mechanic, 
the clerk, nncl otllers out pf employment, 
are the ones who now are seeking ICansas, 
or other field~ for a new home, expecting 
to benefit themselves. They reacll Kan· 
sas, and what do they find? They find 
already there thousands seekiag employ · 
ment, and though business is brisk, there 
is not enough doing to employ those al· 
ready in tile field. 
It is stat;,d by autllority, that no man 
with a family need expect to prosper in 
Kansas unless he has from $800 to $1,000, 
or a single man unless he has from $500 to 
$800, Thi s is to secure a support for at 
least two years, before return s for his labor 
begin to come in. With either of tllose 
sums a comfortable living could be found 
h0re, uutil time~ improve with us. 
We have been led to this ·line of thought 
from the report of Mr. Henry C. Wright, 
an intelligent young mccllanic of Gambier, 
Ohio, who has just returned from a tllrce 
montlls' sojourn at Atchison, Topekn, El-
dorado and Eureka. Arriviag early in the 
season nt Atchison, he was enabled to pro-
cure work, (he is a carpenter and builder) 
and continued to work up till the <lny of 
his relurn. 
Some Ohio Figure~ . 
Iu th e nine Stnto elections that havo 
taken place in Ohio siucc 1872, including 
two Pr csidcntia1 elections, the Republicans 
have curried the State six times and the 
Democrats three . Two years --r..go when 
Gov. Dishop was elected, the vote of the 
State was as follows: 
.~~~1;b[i~;3n·;:::::: : :: :::::::::::::::::::~ ~: ~:~ii 
National and labor .... .. ..... ......... ... .. .. .. 29,201 
Temperance... .................... .. ....... .... ... 4,85G 
Sholi'ing a plurality for Bi~hop of 52,520. 
Last year when there was a much more 
heated contest, nod a vote polled as large 
as will probably he cast this year, the re-
sult1yas ns fol!o1rs: 
Republican .......... ............................. 274,120 
~I~:!if~~·:·:·:·:·:··:: ·: :: :·::'::::::::·_·:·::::·:::·::·:·::
2~i m 
Or a Republican p!urulity of 3,15-1. The 
Temperance vote this fall is likely to be 
about :u it was last year; it is alway s about 
the same, varying from 4,000 to 6,000. 
The direction of the forty tllousand Green-
back Yotes will have much to do with the. 
result of the October election. A close 
analysis of that vote by count ies, shows 
that lasL year it came largely from the 
Democratit• party. Will it uo so a~ain 
with Ewing running ngain st John Sher-
man's candidate? \Ve think not. Some of 
the most influential Greenbackers in the 
State favored the endorsement of General 
Ewing by the late Greenback Conrention 
and because it was not done they seceded'. 
and will hold another Convention. That 
certainly iadicates the drift of the Demo-
cratic Grecu backers. St ill there is a large 
reserrn YOte in the State, that only comes 
out at Presidential electioas. The total 
rote for President in 1876 was 658 000. 
while Inst year it was a hundred thou;and 
le,ss, the Democratic candidate falling hc-
hrnd Tilden 52,000, and the Republican 
candidate behind Hayes 56,000, This 
shews the stay -at-home vote was Ycry ev-
en I;: d, nded bet ween the two parties. 
WlJJchcver draws the largest on it this 
fall will succeed. It will be the objective 
point of both parties, aad will inspire a 
heated canvass, for that it is the way to 
nrouse the occasional voter. 
It is silliness to talk of either side being 
confident of success . It will be n close 
battle. Before the Columbus Convention 
the Deioocratic outlook seemed rather 
blue and there was evident discourag e-
ment, but t.Lrn nomination of Ewing nnd 
Rice was an in sp iration. Our friends are 
hopeful, and will make n canrnss exLraor-
dinary in Ha enthusiasm and n-:ro-resire 
force.-Piltsburgh Post. M 
What Sherman's Organ Says , 
A lUE!UORY OF T U E ,v AR. 
'fhe AmJ>ntation of Gen. Rice's Limh -
llow tho Gall ant Sol dier Endnred the 
Operatio n. 
Columbus Democi-at.J 
,Vhilc the Demotrat's young mau was 
lazily reclining in h is comfor tab le chair 
at the office, yesterday, reluctantly nnd 
slowly puffing at the fast disappearing ci-
gar, the sanctum entrnuce was darkened 
by the form of C. K. Reece, an old resident 
of Columbus, but iil Inter years a compos-
itor upon the New York Times. Remi nis-
cences followed each sad or pleasant com-
ment in quick success ion, wllen finally the 
political question was broache r\ and the 
interesting discovery ruade t!1at !tlr. Reece 
was present when the leg of the gallant 
Gen. Rice was amputated upon the dark 
and bloody field of Kenesaw lllo untain.-
Hnstily was the now uninteresting Havana. 
tossed nsi<le, and Ur . Eeece pressed to re -
count in detail the operatio n that deprived 
a noble soldier of a limb, sacrificed upon 
the altar of his patriotism. 
Then we hea rd in rap ic.l, pano ramic 
story that terrjble period of ca rnnge aud 
lleroism comprising the fortnight's fierce 
onslaught; upon tile heigllts of Kenesaw 
llfonntain . It was in June of 1864, and 
8llerman was pushing on his triumpha l 
march to the sea. Ilnt before Atlanta was 
renched the rebels hud conce ntrated thei r 
forces near Dallas 11nd about Lost Mount-
ain and the lleights of Kenesaw, cndtavor -
ing to tlleir utmost to shnt off the commu-
nication of Sllcrman's troops with thei r 
base o.f stlpplies. To thwar t th is it was de· 
termin ed thtit the enemy's position -must 
be taken. All dnring the day from June 
18th lo 27th there were repetitions of the 
fierce sallies aud the terri ble mowing down 
of our tr.,ops by the enfilading fire from 
Big Kenesaw, whicll was lined with rifle 
pi~,, while from Little Kenesaw the mus -
ketry addecl to the frightful slaughter . 
During one of these repeated charges 
and repulses Gen. A. V. Rice, whose 
name now honors the second pince upon 
the Democratic Gub ernatoria l ticket, was 
shot, the ball st riking the leg below the 
knee. 
It would not lrnYe been so serious n 
wonnd had the limb been sound, but at 
Vicksburg, shortly before, another ball 
from an enemy's musket ha tl spe4 th rough 
the air an<l lodged in that fated limb. The 
wounds were very near Cach other. The 
Vicksburg wound had been received when 
the General, with that int repidity almost 
akin to rashness , bad refused to enter n 
rifle-pit, but sat crouchiug upon the 
ground. The ball struck the knee in 
front, penetrating hoLll portions of tile 
limh, bowed as it was, and lodged in the 
groin . 
A. (Jbam c, eon Candida te . 
\Vhen Ewing at th e front of "'ar 
Bravely his country's banner borC', 
Whl) tended well his country store? 
Charles Foster. 
\Vho now, when smiling peace appcnr, 
)i'orgetting all his doubts and fonrs, 
CoQfrouts the reb el brigadiers? 
Charles Foster. 
,vhen Rice, he roically rash, 
, va.s wounded in a gallunt dash, 
, vho stayed at home and sold for cai:ih '! 
Charles Foster . 
\Vho, when his hide can get no hurt , 
Steps brisk ly up to mqke a. spurt, 
Anu boldy waves the bloody ,hirt? · 
Charl<'s Foster . 
"\Vho, \\-lien the truth he coulu a.fford1 
Declared that suffrage by the sword 
\Vas something that his sou l nbhorrcd? 
Charles F·ostcr. 
\Vho now before the poll::1 would set 
The cannon nnd the bayonet, 
No mntt.cr how the people fret? 
Charles Foster. 
, vho swore when Fraud the prize would gniu 
That Hayes looked down with proud disdain 
On Packard and on Chamberlain? 
Charles Foster. 
, vho, when for office he would l>id1 
Throws to the stalwa rt \,•hale a squid, • 
And says he hat.es the dee<l. he <lid'! 
Charles Foster. 
'\Vho, when October's br eezes blow, 
Aud when the vote's result we know, 
,Vill stay at home, ns long ngo? 
Charles Foster. 
A. N IGHT OF TERROU. 
An Amer ican Girl Lost in t ho Pnrls 
Cataco mbs. 
NUMBER 6 . 
IIOSS TALK. 
Two hun<lrecl and ten trotters are being 
!rain ed ut Ile~con and IIIystiC Park s, nca 
Boston. 
The Amcricm1 hors es whi ch were ship 
eel to Briti sh Guiana last wint er have ench 
carried tile Stars and Stripes lo the front 
witll th"em. 
l\Ir. James Garneau, of St. Loni.;, has 
sold hi s fast team, Billy Strawbridge and 
Carrie Ber ryhill, to Win. J. Gordon, of 
Cleveland, for $5,000. 
Isaac Uuq,hy, ll'ho haa been riding so 
successfully ut the Weste rn meetings this 
s~ason, is a colored boy, and is spoke n of 
as by far th e best jockey in th e west. 
An Engli shma n s!lys that the English 
race-course is a sce ne of rufiianlcim and 
vulgarity, wl,ile the French race-course 
is presided over by goml order and great 
diguity. 
Th e b. c. i\Iajor Ilool•, yearling, by War 
~f,?01\': ri:~11p~~ie~;0ir ~~c;~t:, itut:7, •
Ashland, Kentucky, hus been suld to ~Jr. 
P. Lorillard, for $1,200. • 
l\Ir. H.P. McGrath, of )IcGrnthiatrn 
Stud Farm, Lexington, K entucky, has 
sold to Ur. P. Lorillard, the br . c. Fore-
man. foaled 1878, by Longfell ow, clam Ju-
ry, by Lexington, out of Roxana, by imp. 
Chesterfield, for 1,.500. 
Old Ur. llarper, of Kcnlucky, wa.nls 
$100,000 for the race-horse Ten Hroeck, 
who ha.s made a mile in l:3V'}. Horses 
must ho.worth a good deal more than Con-
gressmen in Kentucky-probably because 
they lla\"C more horse sense. 
Only few trotters ha,·e been ship ped 
from this country to England and Scot 
land, but they hare gained reputation and· 
llave won money for th eir owners. The 
enterprise is an open oue, aud our breed 
ers should take ad rantagc of the fact. 
The reports of the lameness of Rarus, 
the falllous trott er , :.He not true. lic re 
ccntly gnve an exh ibition at Omaha on the 
hnlf mile track, doing tile distance in 1:11; 
and at Des ~Ioin cs, I ow:1, 0n th e 5th, he 
trotted two,hcnts in 2:~l and -2:20i. He 
broke badly on th e short lmn s of the halt~ 
mile track. 
Nonscncical Notes . 
Blow Ewin!(ed winds. 
A flower girl-~Ing-nolia. 
"Rit.!e upt ,villiam AlleH. 
'Tis hum. where the mosqui to is. 
A musical matter-The Stabat Mater. 
Soldiers at the polls-Indian warrriors. 
Out of charter-An actor off the st.age. 
Th ey never say dye who u..;c it on the 
sly. 
The knobbiest part of a hottJC is tho 
door. 
The "maclder' 1 one l1ccomcs tl1c :cddcr 
his face grows. 
Th e ~Iongol ian bend, hi; t:hine,;c when 
he prays. 
Notlling can check :IIu~nt .l,tn:t ; she 
will l'avar own way. 
liavin g the run of 1110 hon .... c - the rain 
when the roof lea!;;. • 
Of every description and in endless variety. Our stock of 
Dom est ics, Table Lin ens, Napkin s, TO"wels, 
Cou'nt erpan es, etc. , 
CANNOT BE SURPASSED BOTH l'OR QUALITY 
I , :Milton Barnes, Secrehiry of State of the 
State ofOhio,do hereby certify, that the fore-
going is a true copy of a.ri act passed by the 
Gcnernl Assembl{ of the State of Ohio, on the 
12th da{ of Apri , A. D. 1879, taken from the 
origina rolls filed in this office. 
1n testimony thereof, I have here-
unto subscribed my name rmd affixed 
AN 1) CIIEAP:\1T•:ss . [SEAL] ruy official seal, ot Columbtts, the 12th 
clay of April, A. D. 1870, 
Atchison is a thriving cily, and a vast 
nmount of business is being done . They 
push things there. They will commence a 
frame hon;e that will rent for ten dollars a 
month, and on the third day it is finished 
and occupied. Tal,:e their mode ofslling-
)jng tor instance: onlyone nail to two 
shingles. In what is callee] the fir!) rnnge 
a better class of bnil<lings arc going up (of 
brick), and in Lime these make-shift will 
be torn away. Wages ,·ary-owing to the 
demand and supply, At present the sup -
ply exceeds the demand, and it was a com-
mon thing for the boss carpenters to have 
teu or a dozen applications a <lay for work. 
.IIIr. Wright says he wot1!cl not advise a 
poor man to em igratc to Kansas, as the 
liorde of negroes arriving there dnily, will 
for years make it a very poor place to seek 
ones forluae in. Ile thii1ks the advent of 
the poor wretched negroes was brought 
about by dcsigniIJg villaius. That . they 
were designedly decch·e<l and lured there 
is evident from their first inqui ry: "Whar 
is de Jan' offis?" Tl:c what? "De Ian' 
offis, whar <le hed of de family gits 40 
ncres of ln.n', forty dolbra 111 money, an' 
de mule." Some of the negroes have 
money, but not mnny of them, From one 
boat 350 were landed while l\Ir. Wright 
wns in Atchison. For the first night or 
two these deluded people slept upon the 
bare ground, upon tile river banks, it be-
ing impossible to house them. Somo are 
entire ly destitute, and arc fed from the ta -
bles of the citizens. Some of them have 
died on the passage. The negrocs are be~ 
ing distributed over the State as fast as 
possible, and funds arc being raised to re-
turn lhosc to their former homes who are 
willing to return. Quite a number are 
availi ng themselves of this opportunity. 
The Republican of W asllington City, 
generally acknowledged to be the personal 
organ ofSecretnry Sherman, says of the 
Dc,uocrat ic ticket in Ohio: "It is the 
sllecrest nonsense to tnlk about the D emo-
crn.tic n9mination3 in O!:iio bein~ weak 
ones. The ticket is by twenty thousand 
votes stronger lhan nay other which the 
Democr~ts could have put in the field; 
nncl there i:5 no good to come from conceal-
ing this fact from ourselves or other.-:.-
'.ro carry !,he State of Ohio the Republican 
pMty, mu;t S<·lcct its ablest orators, put tile 
conduct of tLc campnig:n in the hands of 
its most expert organizer, and then make 
the fight on the disreputable and untrust-
worthy character of the policical party to 
which Generals Ewing and Rice belong. 
The contest which about to take place in 
Ohio is in no sense n locnl one. Ohio is 
the chosen grouud upon which the battle 
between the Republican party and the 
possession of the Go\'ernment 1880 is tu 
be fought out. To attempt to belittle Gen-
eral Ewing is only to distract attention 
from tb.e real issue. The Democrats h:we 
very mnn, of high personal cllaracter abil-
ity as a speaker, fine personal pr.;,,ence 
and extraordinary popularity . llforeoYcr, 
he has the advantage of Lwldiug views on 
what is tile popular side of the money 
question in Ohio. Those who seek to 
make votes for tlrn R epuulicn n party hy 
slandering the Dcmo~ratjc candidn.to n.re 
only doing harm . to one overwhelming rea-
son why General Ewing should not be 
elected, and only one, and thnt is that he 
belongs to the party which in 18iV has 
control of Congress of the United Slates 
as it also, in 18H4, had control of the Ccn'. 
gress of the Confederate States ." The 
editor of the Sherman organ also says: 
Thu s it was that Dr. J.B. Potter, of Ca-
nal Win chester, Surgeon-in-Chief of the 
Second Division, Fitleenth Army Corps, 
wllen the br»•c Ge!lcral was brongbt at 
midaigut from the battle-fie!,! of Kene-
saw to his field ho,pi!al, decided that 
nought but amputation would suffice to 
save Jifc. Dr. iiessengcr, of Cleveland, 
\vns called in con:mlta.tion and ag reed that 
the mutilated member must be severed.-
None hut a brother-in-law of the General 
objected. 
Be~ie Darling, au AtIIerican actress, has 
hnd a serious aud almost fatal · ad1·enture 
in the catacombs of Paris, Tllese cata -
combs contain, in numberless galleries ex-
tending under nearly hal"r the city, the 
bones of nearly 3,000,000 of people. On 
each side of these weird avenul's, from the 
floor to the celling, arc piled bones and 
skulls . The bones of tile arms, legs and 
thighs are piled in tiers along the wnlls, 
their uniformity being relieved by three 
rows of skulls and cross-bones arranged in 
fantas tic patterns, nnd at iutervah!, cut out 
of these gypsum of the caverns underlying 
Paris, arc li ttlo chapels or altars . At 10 
o'clock one·morniag a few weeksago;]')fiss 
Da rlin"', who was one of a party of thirty, 
dcscen~ed the stee1> staircase of ninety 
steps leading to the catacombs, and, pre-
ccclecl by guides, ente red tile galleries 
whoso tortuous windings and ramifica· 
tions hnve all the pe rplexities of a laby -
rinth Miss Darling, with the independ -
ence of au American girl, quitted he r 
party, and set out to explore the under-
ground liorro rs alone. Among so mnny 
she was not missed. A little of this sight-
seeing satisfied her companions, and they 
returned to the light nud to their dinneril, 
ln the mean while Miss Darliag was hur-
rying tllrou,;b one gallery after another.-
Unfortunately she bad not pro1•idcd herself 
with a supp ly of candles, and when the 
one she carried was bu rned out and she 
was left in utter darkness she began to 
realize the horrors of her situation. It 
was then , so the sto ry runs, that "she did 
what overy other woman would ha, ·e don e 
in similar circumstances-she fainted 
away ." How long she remained insensi-
ble she does not know; but when she came 
to hersel f, she made throughout the re-
mainder of the day and throullh tho nii;ht 
the galleries echo with he r shrieks for help. 
Fortunately for her, at 10 o'clock the next 
morning a workman, while passing along 
a neigllboring gallery, heard her cries and 
hurried to the rescue . He found her in 
one of these galleries that have no thor-
ou~hfare nnd are simple sic\e-passai,cs, and 
two yards from the spot ,rlterc Ile en-
countered her was the mouth of nn cx-
llausted shaft, chwn which she had only 
escaped falling by the suddcnnes., with 
which she had fainted and th e pertinacity 
with wllich she remained on the spot 
where she fell. \Yhen, at the cn<l of eigh· 
teen hours, she ,vus brought: to the light 
she fainted again . Dut nil's well that ends 
well; although fur a short time Iler situa-
tion appeared to be critical, 
Tho nrnsic cxccuteJ hy n. 
may be said lo be a sol-o . 
If you christen your :,on 
will be nicknamed fot· life. 
creaky hoot 
Nicholus he 
We ha ve th e large st and lighte st room 1n 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve 
invit e one and all to call and examine Goods 
and prices before i:µaking their Spring pur-
chases. RING W ALT & JENN INGS. 
Mt . Vernon, April 2.3, 1879-tf 
Sp;ring of '79. 
---tot---
Crowell's Callery 
Offers a num ber of NEW STYLES in 
Aiuon g w l1icJ 1 m ay b e JUeutiouetl (he •;Jm1 ,er ial ," Hae 
/ "Boutl o iJ.•" antl the New Panel Styl e , 
Especial att ent ion paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Picture s . 
A number of New Backgrounds and Accessories suitab le for 
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which are beau-
t iful in clc,ign and will add greatly to the effect., 
I wisl1 to call attention to the fact that by means of the PATENT EOLAR 
RETOUCHING PROCESS, we can finish from any_ size _negative 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES! 
Or any smaller size desired, and at a very much lowe r pr ice than larg e picture s, 
as fine, hare ever been offered. A large stock of the most desirable 
Fr111uc s a n cl l'IJoult lin gs, E ng-.•avings,c:Jhro1n m1, Bra ekct s, 
S ter e oscop es and Vieu ·s. 
FI NE SILK FR.AJlfES, ancl tltefinest assortment of VELVE1 
GOODS ever o.fferecl rn tltis place. 
Pri ces on all the abo v e Goo ds lowe r than ev er be fore. 
ca ll and see specimens and ex amin e Goods. 
Please 
Respec tf'ully , 
F". s. OB.C>'VVE::C...::C.... 
Mt. Vernon , May lti, 187!). 
-WAR! lVAR! -WAR! 
ON HICH PRICES! 
--oto--
I-Inving secured the serv ices of 
:NrR. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY , 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS MONEY, 
.J.ln cl will gu ,arantee Bette r Fits and Better 'IV'ork -
1nanship than any House in Ohio . 
JAMES ROGERS. 
M t. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 28, 187V. 
Execu t or's No tlct' . 
N OTICE is h ereby given thut the undcr -signe<l hn s been n.ppoinWct:.udqualified 
}~xccntor of the Estate of 
JAMES PJULLLPS, 
nl'c of Knox county, 0., dccea..'3ccl. All pcnmns 
indebted to sq.id Estate arc requested to make 
imm ediate payment, nn(l tho~c having claims 
o.gaiust said EstatC>, will present them clnlf 
proved to tac undcrsi_2'nCd for a]lownnce, an(l 
pnvment. JAMES W. PIIJJ,LTPS, 
june6w3 * Executo r . 
Vine i:iti·cet. 
FOR SAL E! 
At Lake I-Iome, residence of C. Delano, 
TllOROUOIT-IlRED.nnd Gratlc .Tcrsc,·s, nf both sexes, and of different nge~, ·wJth 
best pedigrees. Also, th oro ugh-bred J~osc 6 
Sharon Short Horn s, and pure Berkshire q.ud 
l!oland China pjg s, very choice. Any or aH 
at reasonable 1)riccs. Uefcr to FRED. COLE, 
on lhe fann. ~lar ch 7-m6. 
COME to the Il.ANXEU. OFFICE for first class JOB P RINTINO 
.\pril t-hn6 . 
MILTON BARNES, 
Secretary of-State. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Ptoposing an .Amendme,,t to &ctions Three 
and Fi i:e,. Article Fozer, of tlie Constitu -
tion, R co,·ganizing the J 1tdiciary of the 
Stale. 
Be -it Eesofred by the General Asacmbly of 
tl,e Stale of Ohio (three-fifths of all the mem-
bers elected to each house concurriug therein,) 
That a proposition to amend the Constitution 
of the Sta.to of Ohio be subm itted to the elec-
tors of the State, on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, A. D. 18i9, as fo1lows, to-wit: 'l'hat sec-
tions 3 and 5 of article 4, entitled "Judicinl/' 
be amended so as to be and read a.s follows: 
SECTION 3. The Sttite sl1all be divided into 
nine common pleas cl1stricts, of which the 
county of llamilton shall constitute one, which 
districts shall be of com pact territory, bound-
eel by county liu es, nn<l said districts, other 
than said co:.,nty of Hamilton, shall, without 
division of counties, be further divided into 
sub-divisions, in each of which, and in said 
l!"ounty of Haruilton 1 there shall be elected by 
Jbe electors thereof, respectively, at le:l.St one 
judge of the court of common pleas for the dis-
triet, and residing therein. Courts of common 
pleas shall be held by one or more of these 
1uclges in every county of the district, as often 
as may be provided by lnw, and more than 
one court or sitting thereof may be held at 5he 
same time in en.ch district. 
SEC. 5. In c:ich district there shall be elect-
ed 1, by the electors at large of such district, one 
juag,e of the district court, IJy whom the dis-
trict cou.rts in such district shall be held, ancl 
he shall receive such compensation as may be 
provided by law. District courts shall be held 
1n each co~nty atleast once every year. The 
General Assembly may increase the number 
of district court judges to three, in any district 
or districts, and may provide for hnving a 
judg e pro tempore, to hold any court whenever 
necessary by reason of the failure, disqualifi-
cation, absence, or sickness of any judge, and 
the amouJ1t of pay allowed a judge protempore 
may be deducted from the salary of any judge 
whose default ca.uses the necessity of having 
theprotemporejudge. 1'hc times of holding 
common pleas and district courts shall be fix-
ed br law, but the General Assembly may au -
thoriz e the judges ofs id courts respectively, 
to fix the times of the holdfog of said courts. 
At snid election the voters desiring to vote 
in favor of this amendment, shall have rlaccd: 
upon their ballots the words, "Judicia con-
stitu.tiou\ll amendment, Yes;" ancl the voters 
who do not favor the adoption of said amend-
ment, may hav e pluced·upon their ballots the 
words, "Judicia.J constitutional amendment, 
No;" and if a majority of aJ l t.he votes ca.st at 
saiU election be i11 fas or of said amendmcn t, 
then ~a.id sections three and five herein _speci-
fied, shall be and constitute the sections so 
numb ered in the said judicial article of the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio; nud said 
or.iginol sections three and .fl ve shall be re-
pealed. 
JAMESE. NEAL, 
Speaker of the House of Ilcpr esentatlves. 
JABEZ W. FITCH, 
President of the Senate. 
Adopt ed April 10, 1879. 
--
UsITED STATES OF AMERIC.A,
001no, l 
Office of the Secretary of State. f 
I, Milton Barnes, Secretary of State of. the 
State of Ohio, do hereby certify, thutthe fore-
going is a true copy of a joint resolution pa&s• 
ed by the General Assembly of the State of 
Ohio, on the 10th day of April, A. D. 18i9, 
taken from the original rolls filccl in this of-
fice. 
· In testim(lny whel'eof, I have ]1ero-
uuto subsc rib ed my name and affixed 
[SEAL] my official seal, at Columbus, the 11th 
day of April, A. D. 1870. 
MILTON BARNES, 
Aprill4·m6. Secretary of State. 
Dissol u tion oC 1•artacrshi1 >-
THE partnership heretofore existing he-twecu the unUer~igncd doing business un-
tler the firm of"\Vorkmau & llarris, in Dan-
ville, O., was on the 31st of May dissolved by 
mutual consent, nod the business will be car-
ried on hereaft er under the name of ,vorkmao 
& ,vorkm an, Danville, 0. j e13w3 
A<lminist r at o r•s N ot ice . 
TUE under!iigncd has lJecn duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, as Administrator of the estate 
of · 
JOUN PE .\LER, 
lute of Knox county, 0 ., dccca.scd. All pcrson5 
iuclcbtcd to said Es.late arc requested to make 
immeUintc piymcnt, and those luwing clnims 
ognin1;t saicl Estate will present them duly 
proved to the trndcr:sii_;ncd for allowance unU 
payment. W.ll. W. WALKEY, 
Juncl~w3·~ Administrator. 
ADVERTIS.EHEN'.l' of -l lines insert· , etl one week iu 300 new~papcrs for 810.-
Scncl 10c. for 100 page pamphlet. G. P.ROW-
ELL & CO., 10 Spruce St., N. Y. ' 
L ast spring quite n l<trge colony of farm · 
ers nnd laborers left .llfuskingum county 
and located in Mende county, Kansas. 
Already their fri.,nds in their old homes 
nrc raising, by contribntion, the necessities 
of life and forwarding them to th eir ven-
turesome friends. This makes but n poor 
showing of success, yet others throughout 
the State think of ca.sling their lot ainong 
them. 
Ag riculture is more unccrt:tin in Kansas 
thnii in Ohio. Variou s canses operate 
against the farmer there - long droughts-
the fly-the grasshopper-and the hot 
winds, th.it will, in a few huurs, destroy the 
labor of months . J\fy a<ivice, and it is also 
the advice of many who have made the 
venture, is, remain nt home, where · you 
are sure of n living, even if it is a poOr 
one. 
Hayes•s U ilarions Adminislratinn. 
Albany Argus.) 
Mr. Key will ha1•e his little joke. lie 
nncl il1r. Hayes wes,t clown to Ilavre du 
Grace Satu rday to examine a fish-hatching 
process . Tile whiskyed-lemonadc and the 
choice selection of Snnday -school hymns 
were taken ashore by the servants . Jlfr. 
Kcy , dimly searching for the unattainable; 
ventured to exp ress tile hope that "the 
effects of the cxcursionisls woulcl not he 
placed in spawn?" Ilut Ur . Hny cs was 
superi?r to that. Ile saw that the plank 
on which the luggage bad been carried lo 
a shed was being brought back, aud point· 
ing to it he ga ily remarked: "lly that Re· 
turning Board we can Mfely get a.shore, 
my erring brother." They did it, and the 
lemonade wa.s pronounced to be crnn bet-
te r than the llymns. 
Pr ejudic e K i ll s . 
"There is another fact which we may as 
well recognize at once: The nomination 
of Genernl Ewing takes the back-bone out 
of Lile National party in Ohio . In that 
State Gen eral Ewing is regard ed as a bet-
ter Grcenbacl.:er thau 'General Platt, the 
nominee of the Nationals. I am entirely 
satisfied, from conversations which I have 
had 1tith prominent Greeabackers, th r,t 
their party does uot intend to make an ac-
tive canvass, and tllat sooner or later Gen-
era l Piatt will be withdrawn ." 
'Foster's Testimo ny Against Foster . 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
Charles Foster in his serenade speech at 
Columbus, ha.s a great deal to say abont 
"the ,·esu\Ls of the war" nncl the agency of 
the R epublican party in "maintaining" 
them. He says !hat "the national author-
ities should be supreme, and States must 
be sub,-ertecl tllereto." True; so they must, 
under the Constitution. As to the Repub -
lican methods of maintain ing the 11rcsult.s 
oftlJe war," 1'.Ir. Foster has himself been 
an eloquent witness of their harshness, 
brutality and illegality. Ilut that was be-
fore an office i lch i n__g bee ,ya.s buzzing 
about his bonnet. :Neither the Democrat· 
ic party at large, or the Southern wing of 
it, is now demanding any thing more than 
Charle., Foster, a.s a Republicnn member 
of a Republican Committee, reported a 
little while ago, onght to he couceclecl to 
the people of the South. Now he eata nil 
his manly words because ho is caadidate 
for office of a party tllat demands that its 
adherents shall be vindictive zealots . 
There is no nominal rea.Son for hi~ change 
of miud; no reason in the world except 
that he is a sclf-confessncl dirt-eating dem -
11gogue. 
- --------
Tho 'i'icket Pa rliculn rized. 
Xeni· Democrat.] 
It booms. 
It sounds \veil. 
The names balance well. 
The locations arc fclicilou3, 
South-eastern and North -western Ohio. 
It I/as completely starched the Lloody-
shirt. · . 
Two Generals, and one \Vith a leg at 
Kene saw :Mountain. 1 
It is formidable; it is irresist ible; it is 
the will of the Democra cy. 
And Hamilton County <lie\ it with her 
little hatchet . 
Retlucc1I to· Rhyme. 
K,rnsas City Times.] 
"Eleven years our daughter suffered on 
a bed of misery under the care of severa l 
of the host (aad some of the worst) pby si-
cinns, who gave h er di~case various names 
but no relief, and now she jg restored to 
us in good hcaltll but ns simple a remedy 
a.a Hop Bitters, that we hnd poohed al for 
years, before using it . W c carnc;tly hope 
and pray that no one else will let th eir 
sick suffer as we cid, on acconnt of preju-
dice against so good a med icine as Hop 
Bitters." - The Parents . june20w2 
Ewing nucl Rice fought t..lte war, 
Each was a g-a.llant troop er; 
Amt now they'll go :(or F'o:slcr' s sca lp, 
.A.1tt.1 fha.t of Ilickenlooper. 
/ 
llar' General Sherman, who has been 
been announced to deliver tlrn ac\<lress at 
West Point, 1'jll not do so. General Pope, 
whose time is 1wt so mnch occupied as 
during the progress of the Porter case. 
when he couldn ' t appea r as n witness, will 
be the orator of tile day. 
There in that hospita l tent, which the 
hlackness of ,niclnigh t surr ouuded , am id 
the moans of the wound ed and t he shr ieks 
of tho dying. upon the rude, improv ised 
cot1ch the heroic Rice lay, not a murmur 
of pain escap ing bis lips . Ever since the 
wound received at Vicksburg he had limp -
ed about, r esting upon a sword or cane, 
and now the pain must lrn,·c l,ecn intensi-
fied beyond conception. 
,vheu the decision of the surgeons was 
announced, without th e moving of n mus-
cle O l' the slig htest remon st rance, the Gen-
era l sign ifiect his acquie scence and his im-
mcdinte rendiness for the terrible ordeal. 
"Who wili do it?" wa~ a., kcd, and Dr. 
Messenger agreed to perform the opera -
tion. 
.\Ir. Reece held tnllow <lips, the only 
available 1ights, '!bile th e unnerving work 
prorrressed. Louis P1Lrker, Quarterma ster 
of the General's regiment, the 57th Ohio, 
also stood near and held lights. 
The incision was quickly made, ancl then 
the severance cut witll the steadiness and 
rapidity of the trained surgeon. The liga-
tures were fastened and everything bid 
fair for a p~rfectly successfu l operation .-
nut Hospital Steward Luhrcns of the 116th 
Illinois, had first ndministcred the nnrea-
thetic ancl kept the sponge and funne l 
close to the moutll unti I the critie,~I mo· 
ment of the effective use of the kn ife.-
Then, ab so rbed in watching the operation , 
Ile relax ed his care, the result berng that 
just :is the ligatures were bound the un-
conscious General revived and suddenly 
cl3ppetl his band down upon the limb, 
hreaking tho ligatures. Fears of loss oi 
blood and death from cxallstion inspired a 
dreadful an:dety, but the robust constitn -
tion overcame nil drnugllts upon its vital 
forces. 
Thus it was that Gen. Rice was made a 
41stumper." 
This sad inc ident of those days spent 
beneath the frowning pe.aks ot' Kenesaw 
may sen·e to recall to the many heroes 
wbo scaled the heights and '63.W their com · 
rndes swept away before the enfilade of 
the enem v all the sr.cnes of heroisrn nncl 
suffrlring -enacted. 
The General hns n cork leg now that 
<loes its utmost to supply the functions of 
the flesh and blood one. 
.IIIcn like him arc the ones who have the 
right to rnn up the bloody shirt to the top 
of the mast and yell "no quo rte r !" Ile 
left a limb to attest bis rn lor and the sin-
cerity of his patriotism. Charley Foster 
lived the cpicnrc at home and neve r smell -
ed the battle, even afar off, but now with 
the bronz e-like impmlence of a heathen 
idul he rails against the clisloyall.y of Dem-
ocratic leaders until he sinks into the em-
braces of the Cardi a al chemise . 
Is Ue a Cntholid 
Z'lnesville Signal.] 
The R epublican organ, are bothering 
their rca<lcrs now with Hie question of 
Gen. Ewing's religion-having under dis-
cussion his alleg ed Catholicism . 
The editor of the Signal happens to 
known that Gen. Ew ing is not n Cntllolic; 
that his wife is the daughter of n Prcsby -
tcrinn mini ste r, and that their pare n ts and 
children nro reg11lar attendants at the 
Pre sbyterian church. 
Ilut it is nobody's b\1sincss what) Gen. 
Ewing's religion iR. rl'he Republicr ul or· 
gans raise an impertinent question by 
mooting tile mntter at nit, uut they dd it 
purposely to prejudice Gen. Ew ing with a 
few religious Uigots, who cnrry thei r bigot -
ry into politics. The Itcpublica ns, how· 
ever, should have no reason to assa il Gen. 
Ewing fur his religion, cveu if he were a 
Catholic; for they hare placed Gen. She r-
man nt the head of the U. S. Army for 
life, who is so much of a Cntllolic that in 
burning Columbia , South Caro lina, he 
spared all the Cnlholic instit utions, while 
all the P1·otcstnnt ones were destroyed; 
they have made Gen. Sheridan Lieutenan t 
General of the U.S. Army for life, and so 
on down to the lower grades . So long ns 
the Rcpublic<tns have placer! the U. 8. 
Army in co,nmand of Catholic Geae rals, 
th ey shoulu ecru;~ trying to scare the peo -
ple bcc:1.ust• of Catholic civil ians occasion· 
ally iu ofiicc. 
ll@'" .Emperor William bas givea a 
thous>c\nd marks to tho poor of Berli n. 
Tho Game Lnw . 
We have becu requested to ag1in, pub -
lish the new Game law; sp:rce forbids us to 
publish it in full. The limits of the sen-
sons arc given below: Unde r its pro-
visions it 1s tmlawful to shoot quail be-
tween J unuary 1st and Novemb er 1st; 
wild turkeys between February 1st and 
November 1st; prairio chichens between 
February 1st and Septemher 1st; wood-
cock b tween January 1st :md Ju I y Isl; 
wild duck between April 15th and Sep-
tember 1st; song-birds can never lawfully 
be killed. 
The la w is very scvc1>e in its treatment 
of " pot-hunters," who trap or net their 
bi rds; for offence of th is charn~tcr n fine of 
not less than $10 nor more tllan $100 is 
assessed. It makes it unlawful for anv 
denier to CXpJse for sale, to sell or posssess 
any bird out of its lawful season. "Tile 
person violating fuis rule is liable to a 
fineof$1 for each bird. The Railroad 
Companies and employees nre nlso laid 
liable to a heavy fiae for receiving for 
transpo rtat ion ot· transporting any birds 
out of season. Tile 1:nv concludes as fol-
lows: "The possession by any lfailrond 
Company, Exp ress Company, Common 
Carner, or any pe rson or persons, of any 
game or birds lnbelcd or marked for nny 
points ont of this State, intended for de-
livery, out of the regular lawful seasons, 
sha ll be prima facie evidence of a i-iola-
tiou of th is law." 
A Death-B od Confessio n. 
The · people of Gainesville, Georgia, are 
excited by tho discovery of n murder 
which was committod two years ago, but 
which ha.a just come to light . Two year 
ago a revenue officer uamed Cotton dis..~p-
peared mysteriously. He had just caused 
the ar rest of a man namea Dun egan for 
illi cit distilling. James Bryant, n brother-
in-law of D unegnn, openly threatened 
thnt he would kill Cotton. Little was 
thou1;1ht of his tllreat . Ono <lay Bryant, 
whicn drunk, told n man that he had kill-
eel Cotton and hidden bis body . As Ilry-
nnt wa.s n great braggart his story was not 
believed . '.rhe disnppcarancc of Cotton 
hnd almost been forgotten, when, on Sun-
day, Bryant, on his death-bed , confessed 
the deed fully aad begged for forgi vencss. 
He said he tried to poison Cotton and 
failed . Exasperated at this, he found him 
i 11 the woods one day and struck him a 
blow on the heacl with a stick, breaking 
tbe skul l: He huried Cotton's body near 
his distillery. Jlfonday persou s searc hed 
tho place had iadicated and found human 
remains. with a skull terribly crushcd.-
N ear by was found a bottle of poi,on Md 
a pistol. A coron<!r's inquest was held, 
but failed to imp licate any one but Brynnt. 
Co t ton wns one of the mo::!t cflicieut m en 
in the revenue service. , 
The man wlw c:rn't. "take'' n joke won' 
crnkc n succc...;. .,;fu I paragrn plier. 
A breakfast roll-rolling ont ,,r ucd a 
the ringing of tlic hre_akfast bell. 
Female Drunkards. 
A London letter says: In the Unite, 
States yoJ rarely 8CC a girl or wom:tn go 
ioto adrinkini b:u. It i~ coinnH.·11 in Eng 
land. In Lie ~~11·n•"lf L1J:11Joa .grentdca 
of Llic clriuking is t.il•ia• :iv n-11111(•11. This 
kin<lofpromiscuoustip 1,1.! ~ 11-:,· d to bo 
pretty woll confined to Lile lJ., ·i ,·,.c;ses 
Ilut a certain Premier from tlie highest 
moti rn.q, no doubt made every drug store 
aud every grocery Btore, crnry swcct-sho1 
and fancy bakery, a b:tr-room nnd drink 
shop for women; so that the gi rls and their 
mothers of th e upper nn<l middle classe.s 
could go out "r ound the corner," like 
gcclcs in "Caste," aml tip[ >lc ns ,yell as 
their poor er sisters. And t icy <1Yail them 
selves of the privilege to an alarming ex 
tent. '.rhis famous frcc-trnding mca~uro 
in drink has in crcnsecl,!rnnk enncss among 
women of England until it has to be treat 
eel by the faculty a specia l disease. Every 
Doctor will tell yoa that the miscellaneous 
drinking among wom en, promoted nnd ex 
tcqdcd by enabling women to tak e wine 
and spirits nt the gl'Ocer13 or confection 
eris, nnd to order it with her vi ncga r and 
sugar, i~ exercising an awful influen ce up 
on the British fomale. 
!Ji ving Women or the While llonse . 
In a recent interview with the widow of 
ex-President Polk, who has surl'irecl her 
husband thirty ycnrs, it was rcmarkcu that 
her scl fancl i\Irs. Linc oln \\'ere outAidc of 
Mrs. 0 rant and Afro. Haye.,, the only 
ladies lirinl! who hml once orcupicd that 
position of honnr. ·'Oh~ 110," slie sai( l in 
ans\ver, ")fr:s. Pierce :-till lhe:-1,.1' Of :Mrs. 
Lincoln she said: "I'oor :\fr~. Lin coln, I 
always felt such a sympathy for her. llow 
reproachful was the remark made lo her 
son when she was leaving the court room 
where she bad been adjudged insane, 
·Robert, ain't you ashamed of yourself?'" 
~@"' It is stated us :i foct worthy of i 11-
tcrest thnt since the first day of January, 
1879, the day when specie resumptio n wa., 
inaugurated, there hns been rccciYed by 
the Tr easury of the nit.eel St:1tcs in ex-
change for greenback, $200,000 more of 
gold coin than was p~id out for greenback 
redemption. The total amount of legal -
tender notes presinted for · redemption in 
coin since J am:ary l at, is $-1,13a.513. Peo-
ple :u c in no hurry to c&nvert a currenc y 
that is so readily convertible '"' green-
backs . 
{161- Jeff erson Davis hi summering wiHt 
a crowd of Uissi ssipp i editors in tho beau-
tiful little town of Pascagoub, ,011 .. the 
3Iississippi SQuncl, which is noted for its 
fine fish and excellent bathing. 
S11ooul,1tion. 
.c@"' Wm. '1'. Ilornaday bas returned to 
Rocbestc r after n two year'd hunting tour 
round the world, bringing back the skin s 
and bones of six enormoas ournn g-outan.gs 
ten crocodiles, a tiger, nn elephant, and 
numerous monkeys, snakes ancl birds.-
Tho, collection was packed in fifty-six 
large boxes, and is to be exhibited in tho 
Roc llester .III useum of Natural Historv 
8i11cc the creation, it is c,tilll.ll<>cl that 
27,000,000,000,000,000 b:wc li,•etl on the 
earth. This sam divi<let! by 27,SiH,000 
th e number of square mile.,;, g h ·c.,-1,:JlJ , 
522,086 tv !1 squ:\re roJ, :ul'I ;; to a s~n:1rc 
foot. Suppose " square rod be dil'icled 
in to 11 gr,wca, cnch grn,·c \1'cmltl crrnLniu 
lOG per.ion~. But thi'i i-; ~pl•cul:i.tio111 au d 
of no benefit to the l .OOU,0'10,000 people 
tb:it 110w cxi~t,, 500-,000,000 uf whom aru 
invalids, 33,000,00J <lying eac h year. 
What th ey m~st w,•,t nrc the fact, con-
cerning Dr. Pierc e'"' F,t.m ily ~f c<lici nc~. 
For years hi., Goldc1t ~Icdical Disc overy 
hns bee,, t ',c .;tandn rd remedy for th e curo 
of nll scrofulous, throat, and lung di seases . 
\Vhil c for over a quarter ofa century, .Or. 
S,1gc's Catarrh n,emedy has been unrirnled 
a., a positirc cure for catarrh. The testi-
mony of tl1ousawls of ladi c·s has been pub-
lished , certifying th:tt Dr. Pierce's l'avor~ 
itc Prescription p<uiLi,•ely cures th e Uis-
e:1sC8 and wc,,aknc.-t~r,; pec ulinr to women . 
For full ~nfo:-matio11, -i,.cc th e l'co\Jle's 
Common Sense ~Iedica\ Ad ri ser . an i lus-
t.rated work of over 900 pn,:,~s pr;e;,( p•>ot-
pnid), 1,50. O,·cr 100,00'l cn,,ics ", Id. 




O!llctal PaJ>Cl' of' ·the County. 
r,, ll.lUPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
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Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR GOVEU.NOR, 
GE)!. THOMAS EWiNG, 
Of Fairfield . 
FOR LIEUTENA..:.~T GOVERNOR, 
GEN. A11ERICUS y. RICE, 
Or p;,tnam. 
1-'0I~ AUDITOR OJ? STA.TL, 
CHARLES REEl\1ELIN, 
Of Ilamilton. 
FOR TREASURER OF STATE, 
ANTHONY HOWELU3, 
.Of Stark. 
:FOR f:;UPR£~JE JUDOE, 
WILLIAM J. GILMORE, 
Of' Preble. 
l'OR .ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
ISAIAH PILLARS, 
Of Allen. 
l'OR MEMtEl! OJ,' BOAnD OF l'U.BLIC WORKS, 
PATRICK O'MARAH, 
Of Cuyahoga. 








H. H. BEEBOUT. 
SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 
The Democratic Senatorial Convention 
for the 17th and 28th Senatorial districts 
combined, will . meet at Millersburg, o~ 
TI1URSDAY, JUNE 26th, 1879, at 1 
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of nomina-
ting two candidates for Senator, and trans-
nctiug such other business as may be 
brought before the Convention. 
By order of 
SESATOitIAI, COMMITTEE. 
S1,cciitl Auuounce\ncut, 
It will be seen from the above, that the 
l:lenntorial Con,•ention for this district will 
meet in Millersburg, on Thursday, June 
26th, at 1 o'clock, l'. M. Arrangements 
barn been made with the C., Mt. V. & C. 
llailroud, whereby a passenger coach will 
be attached to the nccomm0dation train 
which leaves Mt. Vernon at 6:30 A. M. on 
that day. This train will nrriYe at J\Iillers-
burg at 10:10 A. M. Returning, will leave 
J\Iillersburg at 4:30 P. M., and arrive at 
!\It. Vernon uL 8:10 P. M. The usual ex-
cursion rates will be given. Delegates are 
requested to be punctually on hand at the 
time of starting. 
Only iiO (;cuts! 
We will send tho BAN"NER from the 
present time until after the October elec-
tion-o.vcr four months-for tbe low price 
of 50 cents, either singly or in clubs. It 
is to be hoped that the Township Com-
mittees, and all others interested in the 
success of the Democratic party, will mnkc 
an effort to secure a large circulation for 
the paper. 
~ The Foster "boom" has died a 
bornin'. 
Ii,&" Charley Foster-A hero in pence: 
n citizen in war. ____ _,, ___ _ 
~ Charley Foster's blooily-shirt 
speeches arc dead political stock. 
~ When Ewing gets after Foster on 
the stump, Charley will feel as if lightning 
had struck him. 
TJijy" Foster ancl Slickenhooper don't 
"boom" worth n cent. Tbc people are not 
on that side this year . 
/Ji@'" Some of Lhc leading Nationals of 
Mt. Vernon have declared that they will 
vote for Ewing and Rice. 
--e--- -
t&- Grant is gradually receding from 
· the political horizon. "Honest" John 
Sherman is now master uf tho situation In 
Ohio. 
.a@" Old Zach. Chandler is said to have 
a Presiclcntial bee buzzing in his bonnet. 
It is either that or whisky that is working 
on him. 
t.fiit" Ewing will not have to come borne 
lo repair 11 is fences. His Dcmocro.tic 
friends will attend to that liltle joh in l1is 
absence. 
II@'" If the Ruilicals undertake to assess 
the poor clerks at Washington for political 
purposes, they mnko get tbemscl vcs iuto 
trouble under the provisions of the Seitz 
law. 
I)@" Ju one of its i,sues last week the 
Cleveland lferald saiil "Confeclro-Dcmoc -
racy" no less than se,·enty -ninc times; and 
yet, Foster kept his precious limbs out of 
the war. 
ll@'" "Prirnte'' Dalzell would like to 
howl, but the trouble is he don't know 
what to howl about. "Othello's occupation 
Is gone. He io liable to another attack of 
"mumps." 
IJt:i1" It is about time John Sherman was 
lunking another vbit to Ohio to look after 
his fences. His friend Charley Foster hrui 
hot a ghost of a chance ns against General 
'tom Ewing. 
~ The Democracy of Ohio are very 
nnxious to know,fu:it now, on which side 
8nmucl J. Tilden will throw hio influence 
~ It is said that the .Advance, the Nu-
Lionnl Greenback paper nt .... ewnrk, · has 
been purclrnsed by n co:uµ:rny of Demo-
crats, and will be changed to a Democrat-
ic paper. There is about M much need 
for another Democratic paper at N cwark 
ru, there is for a fifth wheel to n wagon.-
The Advocate is one of the sou11dest and 
most reliable Democratic papers in Ohio. 
It bas served the pnrt.y long nod faithfully. 
It has acquired a large circulation and an 
extended influ ence, and we feel ce.tain 
that it will supply nil the journalistic 
wanta of the Democracy of Licking county. 
a61" The great Iutcrnntional scull race 
between Edward Haolun, of Cnoada, and 
William Elliott, the English champion, 
wru, rowed oa the rh·cr Tyne, England, on 
Monday, when Hanlun won an easy vic-
tory-coir.ing out t~n lengths ah end of his 
rival, making three miles and a half in 
twenty -ono minutes. The race wns wit-
nessed by 80,000 people. 
~ The New York Herald sprcial from 
Oolumbus says: "The ticket is a strong 
ooc nod a shrewd one, in that all nation-
alities which possess any yotiog strength 
arc represent ed upon it. It contains rep· 
resentatirns of the soft money and con-
scrvati re Democats, n. wounded aoltlier, 
::i. Germani :m Irishman and n ,v clsb-
mnn." 
lie- The Democracy of Allen county 
hare made the following nominations:-
Representative, M: H. l\IcCullough; Sher-
iff, John Franks; '.rreasurcr, James Arm-
st rong; Surreyor, John Keith; Commis-
sioner, Jacob Critz; Jufirmary Director, 
J.B. Chipman. It is a verystron~ ticket 
and raised the enthusiasm to the° boi\in~ 
point. 
~ George W. Childs, A. 1'1., of the 
Philadelphia Ledger, who is the intimate 
confidential fri~nd of General Grant, de-
clares that th e General has no political 
aspirations, and that this movement to-
warils giving him a grand reception in 
San Francisco is n mere railroad scheme 
and is distasteful to the General. ' 
I)@- The l\Ieridian, l\liss., IIom esle<td, 
a represcntati,•e Democrat,ic paper of that 
part of the Sou th, says of the editors of 
the Okolona &uthcm Stale• that their "po-
litical ravings do not express the opinions 
of the Southern people and only benefit 
the Republicans by furnishing them cam -
paign documents." 
ll@"' The Columbus Statesman .ays the 
nomination of General l'illars for Attorney 
General, Judge Gilmore for Supreme 
Judge and Mr. Ilowclls for Treasurer of 
State, were eminently fit to be made.-
They hare made admirable officers, and 
fortunately for them, had no patronage to 
bestow. 
---- ~--
£&" Field l\farabul l\lurat Halstead, 
the nblc edi~or of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial, is spoken of for Secretary of War . .-
If walking over the dead bodies of fifty 
thousand mcn:after the battle of Ilnlakluva, 
is to be taken into account, then surely 
Halstead is th3 very mun for the place. 
116;'" The Columbus Heral<l styles the 
Chicago Timea "the grent Democratic pa-
per of the Northwest," and then says it 
opposes the election of General • Ewing.-
The 'limes bas about as much love for the 
Democracy as the ll erald. It slashes all 
sides, and is against everybody. 
TJ,iiiY" One word to Charley Foster and 
the Republicans: Don't get discouraged; 
keep a stiff upper lip ; brag and blow hard; 
still ware the bloody-shirt; and circulate 
a million copies of the Okolona &11thern 
Stale,. If this don't s:wc you, saltpetr'- is 
of no account. 
~ The Cincinnati En1uirer says: The 
Cleveland Leader is so far "cut up" us to 
call th e ticket Generals Ewing and Rice 
head "The Copperhead Democratic tick-
et." We are afraid the Leader ha.s been 
exposing its balcl head too long to the 
moon's raye. · 
116.,-Another veto of the Army Dill is 
threatened by the fraudulent "President," 
If it should come, let Congress adjourn at 
once, and thu~ throw all the responsibility 
of "starving the army" upon the men who 
occupies the s_tl)lcn seat of Samuel J. Til-
den. 
llcj'" While General Ewing and Genernl 
Rice were at the front during the war, 
honorably doing battle, the Hon. Charles 
1''oster was at home taking ad rnn tngc of 
the rise in calico, and amassed n fiue for-
tune iu the quiet pursuits of trade. 
,G1iir The l\Iadison county Democrat says 
the nomination of Foster !ails to enthuse 
the Republicans of i\Iarli8on county in the 
least degree. Taft won Id ha ,·e wnrmecl 
up the Radicals somewhat, but Foster does 
not awake the least enthusiasm. 
lJJliY" Bob. Shilling, of the Clcvela11d Ad-
vance, n 11:Nationa.l" p~per,~sa.ys he is "not 
prepared to go over to the Democrats."-
Oh, no, Robert-no ooe expects that!-
You can make more money by playing in-
to tho bands of the Republicans. 
/J1@'" J\Iichacl A. Reinhard, father of 
Jacob Reinhard, the well kuown banker 
and proprietor of the Wes(bote, died at 
Columb us, on Thursday last, aged 90 
years. He was a nntive of Bavaria, and 
came to this country in 1833. 
· 1ifiiJ-The Grant Republicans, in Ohio, 
are n·ot going to tear their undergarments 
to elect Charley Foster, who is the mere 
instrument nod representatirn JLf John 
Sherman, and was nominated by tho en-
emies of Grnnt. 
t.6r It is announced thnt Scn:ttor Blain e 
will come out to Ohio to help the sinking 
Republican cause. Let bim come, nnd 
engage in n debate with General Ewit1g, 
if he dare. It will be WJrJe th em n sun-
General Morgan nud General Erring. 
,v e clip the following extract from a 
cornmunicatipu from l\ft. Vernon to the 
Ohio State Journal: 
The Republican of to-day's issue contains 
the following article: 
''Some time previ ous to the Convention 
at Columb us, and before any one dreamed 
that the lightning would strike Ewing, a 
promincut Democratic political lender of 
this city ga.-e to n friend his unbiased 
opinion of the Lancaster statesrnan.-
'Ewiog,' said the General, 'is not a. Demo-
crat. He hasn't even the first principles 
of .. n Democrat. He is a d-d aristocrat, a 
Whi$." "'c might ·add thnt the General's 
opin10n goes a long way in old Knox." 
The word "Genern l,11 we suppose, refers 
to General George W. :Morgan, as he is the 
only prominent Democrat in "this yere 
neck o' woods" who is giYen the title of 
"General." · 
We called the attention of General Mor-
gan to the above quotatiou. He says that 
if he is the person referr ed to, the whole 
statement is a miatnke; that he never en-
tertained such sentiments in relatio n to 
General Ewing, and never gave utterance 
to them, or any other expression of like 
cbaracter to any human being. H e re· 
marked: "For years General Ewing and I 
have acted in concert with reference to 
public questions. I eotertajn sincere admi-
ration for his talents, nnd hnve never en-
tertained a douM us to the sincerity of his 
convictions; and before the 8tnte Conven-
tion met, it was well known to a number 
of my friends that Ewing wns my second 
choice for the gubernatorial nomination." 
:Sherman vs. Foster. 
It is said that J oho Sherman and Charley 
Foster arc already llt loggerheads as to tbc 
proper method of carrying on the Ohio 
campaign. The latter wishes to conduct 
the campaign on a purely bloody-shirt 
issue, believing that by exciting the pas-
sions of the people, the Republicans can 
get out a large vote and carry the day.-
Sherman, with greater sagacity, is of the 
opinio n that on a war issue, with two fight-
ing Generals at the hesd of th e Democrat-
ic ticket, and a cowardly stay-at-home po-
liLical brawler at the head of th e Republi-
can ticket, the Democracy would sweep 
the fiehl. His desire ia to change the pro-
gramme entirely, and make his resump-
tion hard-money policy the principal issue 
in the campaign. Fix it any way you 
please, gentlemea; the Democracy care 
not. You are bonnd to be routed, "horse, 
foot and dra;;oons." 
Tho Man Who Nominated Foster. 
It was Dr. Updegraff who nominated 
Charley Foster, and the thing was brought 
about in this way: Th e Doctor who is 
Congressman from the Jefferson county 
district, headed the J efferson delegation to 
the Cincin_nati Com·ention. The delega-
tion being a ,mit for Taft the Doctor call-
ed upon that gentlema n at his hotel, and 
in trod need himself as "Representative Up-
degraff?" "What county do you repre-
sent?" asked llfr. Taft. "Several of them," 
responped Dr. Updegraff. "How's that?" 
asked Taft, somewhat bewildered, and 
turning away to converse with other cal-
lers, left the Doctor sta nding alone. This 
kind of treatment was more that Dr. U-
could stan d, and so he cast the seven votes 
of Jefferson county for Foster, thus secur-
ing his nominatiun on the first ballot. 
Mysterious Murder in New York. 
Mrs. Jan e L. DeFor est Hull, wife of 
Dr. Hull, a prominent physician in New 
York, was found dead in her bed, at her 
home in 42d street, lust week. Her feet 
and bands were tied to the bedstead, and 
pillows nod bed-clothes fastened over her 
face, going to show that she bad been 
smot her ed to death. She possessed a 
large amount of rnluablc jewelry, which is 
missing, and even costly diamond rings 
were torn from her fingers. Tho theory 
at first was that there was no intention to 
commit a murder, but only to steal Mrs. 
Ilull's jewelry. Subsequent investigations 
by detectives lead lo the belief that Dr. 
Hull killed his wife, and that the disap-
pearance of her valuables "'as a mere ruse 
to throw suspicion on some one else. 
ll6r' When Governor Bishop appointed 
W. J. Elliott, editor of the Iri.8/; Oitizen, 
at Cincinnati, Supervisor of Public Print-
ing, th e Republican papers raised a terrific 
howl about it, and asserted that Elliott 
was wholly unfit for the place, being a 
"shoc-mnker" nud not a. printer. Now, 
that Elliott don't take kindly to the nom-
ination of General Ewing, the · same Re-
publican papers consider him the "pink of 
perfection" in all thing s, and quote exten-
sively from his paper. 
tiiv"' The Republican takes hack all it 
said a few weeks ago about Trea su rer Ocl-
bert not being a candidate for re-election, 
"on P-ccount of ill-health," and that paper 
now· announces, by authority, that J\Ir. 
Odbert is a candid ate for re -elect ion, "and 
will be bis own successor." If our neigh-
bor will back tl)nt assertion with a box of 
cigars, we know several DemocratR who 
arc ready to "arbit rate" with him. 
J;;6Y-The Republi can leaders in Ohio 
are sorely puzzled, and don't know what 
to ,Jo. They started out to make a bloody-
shin campaign, hul the nomination of four 
live Generals- on the Democratic State 
ticket, in opposition to such cowardly 
stay-at-home political bummers as Charley 
Foster, has taken all the wind out of their 
sails. They will now probably fall · back 
on hard money and bayonets. 
r.f&"' If the editor of the Republica11 
knows any thin~ in regard to the purchase 
of the new S"fe for the Treasurer's office 
tha t will be of interest to an anxious pub-
lic, we beg that he will publish it without 
delay, and not indulge in sneaking, cow-
ardly insinuations. Not long since the 
R epublierm made a lying statement in re-
gard to that safe business, and was glad to 
take it l.,ack the ne:<t week. ----------IJ61-Gen. Steedman was at pains lo say 
in his ,peec!t at; the Democratic &ate Clm-
t·entio,i t!iat Democrats did much in su,p· 
prcs,ing the rebellion. No one will disp1tle 
that 8/atement 1101· will it be denie,l 11,at JJUT 111 the present contest in Ohio. Speak stroke to him. 
out, Samuel. FOR THE AID OF WA.It DEMOCRATS TIIE 
.G6Y" Old Zach. Cbancllcr, daring one of WAR FOR TllE UNION WOULD HAYE DEEN 
his 8ober int~rvals, said, the other clay, in 46r While Ewing noel Rice were fight-
ing to save the Union, Charley Foster was 
marking up the price of his goods so ru, to 
make money of the mothers and wi\"es of 
the poor soldier boys. 
.c@"' Doc. Norton, Representative from 
Seneca county, has challenged Charley 
Foster for njoiot discussion. There is no 
clnuger of Charley accepting, n• he knows 
110 would be annihilated. 
r;&- Tlic Olevel!Vld lleralcl, the leading 
Republican pnper in the Northern Ollio, 
in speaking of Grant's urrival i11 Chinn, 
declare~ thnL "the third term boom is dcnd, 
buried and decayed-gone past all recall." 
"Calico Charley" is what the pnpet 
call lii:n up in tho • orth-wcst; which 
mean, 1:1.it Chatley Foster doubled the 
price of 1hc calico he solcl the soldiers' 
wives and moth~r , .. , while Ewing nnd Uicc 
were lighting to sayc the Union, 
A FAILURE, ANlJ THE REBELLI0S A sue .. 
speaking of Ohio politics: "Foster's uom- CESS.- Cincimiati Gazette, (Rep.) J,.110 9th, 
inntion in place of Judge Taft has lost .18.79_ 
10,000 votc8 to the Republican ticket in 
that State." 
---- -o-----
ll6Y" The Republicans of Licking coun-
ty have anoonncecl n mass meeting at 
Kewark on the 28th of June, when the 
g reat 8tay-at-home warrior, Chnwlcs Fos-
tnh, eah, "will 11ght his battles o'er 
ngnin." 
li@'" The Sandusky R egiater wants Gen-
eral Woodford of New York, to meet Gen• 
crnl Ewing in tlcbnte. 'fhcre is noL much 
ilangcr of that. Woodforrl tric ,l it once, 
and was skinned alirc. 
~Never were the Democracy of Ohio 
better united and more confident of victo-
ry than they are at the present time. All 
dissension haYe been healed, und our 
mnks are now solid and in excellent con-
dition for the coming struggle. Let 
"Ewing, Rice and Victory" be the, watch-
words of nll men who wish to sarn the 
country from Radical misrule. 
~ llcrc comes up the olcl story, for 
about the twentieth time, thnt the 1Vrech-
/e,· am Erie, n German pnper at Cleveland, 
will not support the Democratic State 
fS- 'fhc Radical paper~ nrc noiv deny- ticket. As that paper ncrer was Demo-
ing that Charley Foster kept "n free side- cratic, nm! is ahrnys in the mnrket, the 
board" during the Ci11cin1rnti Convention. Republican s, who hare the money, nre 
It was the Clcreland (nrp.) Hcrnld that sure to scenre its "influence" during eyery 
started tbe report, I political camp aign. 
PASSING ,EVENTS. 
The Prince of Orange, heir-apparent to 
the throne of the Netherland .,, died in 
Paris on the 11th inst., and the succession 
devolves upon Prince Alexander, who i• 
now serving us a Captain in the navy. 
Some six" or eight thousand pupils in 
the public schools at Columbus, together 
with th eir tea.chers, theirfathersand moth-
ers, their sisters, their cousins and their 
aunts, went out to the Fair Grounds on 
Friday last, and had a glorious good time. 
There are at present in one central pris-
on at Moscow, eleven thousand persons 
sentenced to deportation to Siberia. · Of 
these fl,000 are political offenders. These 
arc sent off in hatches of five and six hun· 
dred. A strong government is interesting 
at n distance. 
The Pro vincial Cortespondcnce states that 
more than GOO pardons have already been 
granted by the Empeoror in celebration of 
his golden wedding, principally to persons 
imprisoned for offences against himself.-
It i, believed 200 more will be granted al-
most imm ediately. 
l\Irs. Jennie R. Smith, u-nder death sen-
tence in Jersey City, for murder, is receiv-
ing large sums of money from sympathiz-
ing friends, and a strenuous effort will be 
made to have the sentence commuted to 
imprisonment for life. The execution is 
fixed for the 25th of July. 
George. R. Reynolds, a bigamist ., was 
sentenced at Salt Lake City, on Saturday, 
to two years imprisonment ancl t-0 pay a 
fine of $500. lie is the first l\Iormon con-
yfoted of polygamy since the act of 1862, 
and every effort was made to clear him.-
He was sent to the Michigan penitentiary. 
Cremation, having been prononnced a 
measure of saluta ry progress by the com-
mittee of the Paris Municipal Council ap-
pointed to consider the question, is about 
to be introduced into Pere Luchaise Ceme-
tery. It has been decided to set up an 
apparatus on Siemens's principle, nnd n 
Columbarium. 
The latest excuse for wife-murder bas 
just been discovered at Rochester-a moth-
er loving her children better than she lov-
ed her husband. We believe there is no 
parall el to this in all . the history of crime. 
The hus~,nd and father made the mistake 
of shooting himself aner and not before he 
killed the wife. 
A Parliamentary return has been issued 
of the number of communicants in each 
parish in Scotland for the year 1878, in-
cluded in the roll prepared by the Kirk 
Session in conformity with the regulations 
of the General Assembly. The number 
w.,s 218,411 men and 297,375 women.-
Population in 1871, 3,360,018. 
The Emperor William and the Empress 
Augusta, of Germany, celebrated their 
Golden ,veddiog day at Berlin, on the 11th 
inst. in magnificent style. The city was 
decorated with flags and bannen1, the 
banks of the Rhine were illuminated for a 
distance of sixty miles, aod the people 
were all wild with excitement and jo_y. 
- Frank Walton, a Pbiladelpbia lad, 
found his fath er in the yard of hi s resi-
dence in the grasp of a gigantic ne~ro, 
who had him on the ground, and was 
choking him nearly to death. The boy 
told the negro to stop or he would shoot 
him, nnd, after warniagly counting "Oae, 
two, three," fircu, inflict .ing a fatal wound. 
An American writing from Spain urges 
the shipment of labor saving implements 
there. Spanish farmers plough with the 
end of a piece of wood about five inches 
thick, as was don e in tl,c middle ages, 
sowing and re:iping ma.chines are unknown, 
and grain is not threshed. Oxen tread it 
out, and it i, winnowed by women, who 
toss it into the ai r to scatter the chaff. 
POLITICAL CLIPPINGS, 
The Democracy will gil·e the Radicals 
all they want of the bloody shirt this fall. 
Gen. Ewing has a magnetism about him 
that makes him great with the people. 
Ewing will not resign his sent in Con-
gr~.ss until after be is elected Governor-
Miginnis, the Nationals' best lumper in 
the Zan esville region, will sake the stump 
for Ewing and Rice. 
It strikes us that Whoop-and.liquor's 
war record needs a vast deal of bolstering 
from the Radical pres.,. 
The Democrats in Congress say that if 
the army is to be moved to the polls it is 
to be moved without pay. 
Charley Foster loved the Union eo de· 
votedly that he didn ' t dare to trust him-
self near the front during the war. 
Won't it be funny to hear the Republi-
can bummers yelling, next fall, Rab for $ 
Fo ster 'n Hiclinstoffinloopersnapper? 
"Goel hates a ~ cowa,d," says the old 
proverb. So do the brave American peo-
ple.: Charley Fostet will hnve proof the.re-
of in October. 
Hnyes bas appointecl Geo. ,v. l\IcCrary, 
.oflowa, present Secretary of lVar, to the 
position of U.S. Circuit Judge oft .be 8th 
Judicial Circuit. 
Blain e is working hard to strangle J obn 
Sherman's cbances for a Presidential nom-
ination. He recognizes in Shermnn a dan .. 
gerous opponent. 
Dollar-a-day Foster nod High Gas 
Hicken looper, are not to he compared in 
the same dny with Ewing and Rice, ·the 
people's candidates. 
Th e Ewing and Rice boom is not only 
fillin_,g Ohio from one border to the other, 
but it meets a hea rty response from - the 
people of other States. 
It mrtst be a consolation for Andy Hick-
enlooper to know that he will not have to 
exchange the presidency of a gas company 
for an $MO situation in Col um bus. 
General Tom Ewing, th e Democratic 
candidate for Governor of Ohio, is a man 
of the people nnd no tricks and combina-
tions of so called Greenback lenders will 
alienate from him thesupportoftbe voters 
of his State . 
Ewing is an orator and most courngcous 
man. He will make it hot for "Cbnrley" 
Fost{)r and all other opponeuta. He will 
arouse t!ic echoes of popular liberty in a 
manner to excel any passage in politics 
s ince th e days of Tom Corwin . 
Rernlutlon in Mexico. 
GALVESTOS, June lG.-Tbe New special 
from Laredo, dated the 15th inst., says re-
liable telegraphic information from the 
city of l\Icxico, June 11th, says Gen . 
Negret, commanding the 1\Ie:<ican army, 
bns pronounced against Diaz and left the 
city with thr ee thousand adherents. Diaz 
is in pursuit. Vallnrt e, President of the 
Sup reme Court, is acting l~resident. Con-
gress has disbanded. Diaz has removed 
Generals 'l'revino and N avnnjo, appointing 
Gen. Tolentino to the command of the 
Montrrcy district. 
· The Bloody Flag Ileealmed. 
Akron Times.] 
The Ohio Democra cy iu Convention as-
sembled did a grar.d ,rork. Ewing and 
Rico are among the noblest sons of the 
Commonwealth. The ringing speech of 
Genera l 8teedman, supplemented by the 
nomination of two of Ohio'• bravest Gen-
erals, has !en the bloody shirt flag in a 
dead calm. 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- Burglars are rallsncking Sandusky 
from end to encl . 
- The A. & G. W. R:tilroad suit is still 
in court at Akron. 
- A dwelling house belonging to John 
Holmes was destroyed by fire at Hudson 
on Thursday. 
- Randall Crawford, of Cle\"clanil, and 
one of the largest men iu Northern Ohio, 
died Thursday. 
- George ,v. Loreles.,, medical student 
at Dela,i·are, was drowned in the Olen-
tangy river Thursday . 
- Satu rday Jacob Blissig, of Ironton, 
suicided by taking laudanum . Family 
troubles were reported the cause. 
- Th e depot at Fremont was struck by 
lightning and set on fire ·on Wednesday 
night. The damage was slight. 
- Col. Agustus Stone, a pioneer of the 
Northwest, died at l\farietta, Saturd;y 
evening nt the age of ninety-nine year s. 
- The Cherry Valley Iron Works at 
New Lisbon were sold last Saturday by 
the Sheriff to the first mortgage bondhold-
ers. 
-The Ohio Ststc Temperan ce camp 
meeting opened their annual session at 
Canton Saturday, with indications of large 
attendance. 
- Harvey l\IcKibbun, n prominent dry 
goods merchant and promin ent Mason of 
Georgetown, Brown county, died Saturday 
of paralysis. 
- J. S. Cox, china nnd qucensware 
merchant of _Delawn.rc, made an assigu-
ment to cx-l\Inyor J . A. Barn es, Monday. 
Bond $10,000. 
- John l\Iangle, a foreman in the stone 
quar;y at Gibsonburg, Sandusky couuti•, 
was killed by an accidental bla.,t while at 
work on Thura,lay. 
- Mr. Abram Hyler, fifty years of age, 
of l\Iorrow county, fell dead Thursday 
morning while planting corn. H eart dis-
ease is supposed to hare been the cause. 
- Between April1, 1878, and April 1, 
187~, twenty-nine persons dieil in Warren 
county, who ,v.ere upward of se,•cnty-fivc 
years of age-the ages ranging from se,·-
enty-five to ninety-four. 
- A coal train on the Straits1·ille branch 
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad was 
wrecked near l\IcCun eville on Tuesday.-
Scvent-cen cars were entirely demolished, 
and others badly damaged. 
-Tramps are growing more and more 
insolent at Ashtabula, and seem to have 
things their own way. Tho Ashtabula 
Light Guards will eventually be called out. 
to dri vo them from the pince . 
- A fire at Chicago Junction, Friday 
night, destroyed the Junction Hotel and 
contents, om1ed by William Ohmes; n 
barber shop nnd dwelling hou se owned by 
Mr. Hoffman, the blacksmith. Loss un-
known. 
-The barn of Dr. Kricd er was struck 
by lightning at l\fonroeville on Wednes-
day nod destroyed. The barns of Charles 
Clark, near Elyria, and Henry West near 
Oberlin were also destroyed by fire in the 
same manner. 
- Patrick l\IcCahe was k i!lcd by falling 
into a well forty feet deep near Beulsville, 
Belmont county, on the 8th inst. He was 
overcome by poisonous gas while being 
drawn out of the well, when within fire 
feet of the top. 
- Lust Saturday night I saac Spangler, 
a youug farmer, was driving a spirited 
team near Columbus, when the horses be-
came frightened, ran awny and threw him 
out. He fell on his head and recei,·ed in-
j.uries which caused bis death on Sunday. 
- Hon. Jo siah Scott died at Bucyrus 
Sunday crnning at 5 o'clock. H e was 
made an LL. D. several year sii1ce by 
Washington College . The funeral was 
held Tuesday anernoon . 'l'he members 
of the Supreme Court attend ed in a body. 
- John and Nathan Mar sh , two well 
known farmera and stock men of Moore-
field township, Clarke county, macle nn 
asaignment Tne•dny to the Sheriff'. Their 
liabilities are estimntecl at $60,000, which 
will barely be covered by assets, consist-
ing of 1,300 acres of land and $10,000 
worth of perso11al property. 
THE TRAMP L.l W. 
SeYere Enactment for tile Pnuislnncnt 
an1I Snppresslon or Tramps. 
Follo'Ying is the bill by l\Ir . Owens, to 
define and suppress tramps. The hill will 
go into effect on the first day of July. 
An Act to defin e and suppress tramp s. 
SECTION l. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of Ohio, That 
any person not being in the county in 
which he usn:>lly Ii ves or his home, who 
ia found going about begging and nskin" 
subsistence by charity, shall be taken m,J 
deemed to be u tramp. 
SEC. 2. That any tramp who shall Pn-
ter any dwelling honse, or shall enter the 
yard or enclusure about any dwelling 
house against the will or without the per-
mis•ion of the owner or occufant thereof 
and shall not, when request.el, immediate-
ly leave such pla~e, or sh:dt be found car-
rying any firea,ms or other dangerous 
weapons, or shall do or threaten to do any 
injury to any person, or shall do orthreat-
en to do any inju ry to lhc real or personal 
estate or prop er ty of another, shall, upon 
conYiction th ereof, be imprisoned in the 
penitentiary not less thau one year nor 
more than three years. 
SEC. 3. That any person, upon view of 
the off~nse deocribed iu this act, may ap-
prehend the offender, and tak e )lim be-
fore a justice of the pence for examina-
tion. 
SEC. 4. This act sh all not apply to any 
female or blind person. · 
SEC. fi. This act shall take effect and 
be in force from and aner the first day of 
July, 1879. ------·---
A.ft er Brigtl.mm Young's Dollnrs. 
SALT LAKE, June -l q.-Em elin A . 
Young yesterday made application for 
the appointment of a rcceh-er and for nn 
injunction to restrain the executors of th e 
estate of Brigham Young from further 
performance of duty, claiming they hav e 
improperly made away with about $1,-
000,000 of the est.ate. Th e executors are 
Geo. W. Cannou, Albert Carrington and 
Brigham Young, Jr. The Third District 
Court has appointed U uited States l\Inr-
sbal Shau!lhnessy and llicCormick, bank-
er, as receivers. The estate ia claim ed to 
be worth $2,500,000. About $100,000 is 
said to have been returned to John Tay-
lor, Trustees of the l\Iormon Church, by 
the executor. Brigham Young 's will will 
be published in full this morning. 
Re,·, 'I', DeWitt Talmage in England. 
LosooN, June 15.-The RcY. Dr. T. 
De Witt Talmage pr eached to-day at the 
Islington Presbyterian Church, Colcbrooke 
Rond, to nu enormous congregation. l\Iuch 
curiosity wru, evinced by the people to see 
the famous American preacher. A dem~c 
crowd blockaded the stre ets leadi ng to Lhe 
church. The enthusiasm was immense.-
Half a mile before ~he Presbyterian Church 
,rns reach~d the carriage of the rever end 
gentleman was lifted from the ground and 
carried bodily to the church. It was one 
of the most tremendous ovations erer paid 
to an American minister in Loudon. 
H e is n fool. ,v e mean Lhc man, who 
lets his baby cry all night in the arms of 
its mother, and does not sleep a wink, 
wh~n Dr. Ilull's llaby Syrup will quiet 
the baby by relieving its pain; a l:ottle 
costing only 25 cents. 
Sells Bros,•s Gr~at Railroa(l 
Amusement Exposition, 
The immense, popular and scrupulously-
conducted Oreat Europenn 7 Elephant 
Railroad Menagerie and Circµs is widely 
announced to give afternoon and evening 
exhibitions at Mt. Vernon, on Wedaee-
day, July 2d. 
Its extraordinary attractions are so well 
summarized in the advertisement, thiit we 
need not detail them locally, hut ru, abso-
lute confirmation of the entire truth.ful-
ness of the advertisements, and the high 
claims of the l\Icssrs. Selh to the patron-
age of all classes, we call special attention 
lo the following notices, given by leading 
journals in various sections, among hun-
dreds of others equ,1lly complimentary and 
convincing, and such as no other 8imilnr 
exhibition and produce: 
The show had a big name, but then it 
was a big show .-Bloomington (Ind.) 
Courier. 
Their present venture exceeJs in both 
size, novelty and expense anything of the 
kind heretofore attempted, and includes 
among other noticeable fostures 7 ele-
phants, the lar g-e;t number exhibited by 
any one menageric.-Cincinnati Daily En-
quirer . 
The performance in the arena could not 
be better.-Ea st Saginaw (J',ficl,.) Daily 
Republican. 
The menagerie pre.sents every rnre cap-
ti re ad l'ertised.- Cleveland Herald. 
The menagerie contains the quixotic 
double-horned Rhinoceros that attempted 
a duel with the locomotive at Pittsburgh. 
-Cleveland Leader . 
The nursing baby elephants, introduced 
in the ring with their pap-bottles, are n 
decided zoologica l novelty, and their 
piercing squea ls for more pap excited much 
merriment.-Pittsb,wg!, Post. 
Nature, as ·though to evidence her satis-
faction with the efforts of th& l\fcssrs. Sells 
to present her most wonderful living sav-
age works, has recently added to their 
menagerie a baby Camel, a baby l\Ionkey, 
and a litter of baby Lions; which, in con-
nection with the wonderfol nursing t" ·in 
baby Elephant.!, constitute n rarely inter-
ertiog Zoological Kintergnrten, anti a 
whole show alone. 
The \Vool iUBrket. 
JOHN B. BEARDSLEE. S.l.ll'L. E. n UlR, PH. G• 
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOTriEOARIES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
Also, a large stock of Drug~i sVs Sundries-Chamois Skins, liair , Tooth and Paint Brush""' 
Corobs, Fine Soaps, Pf!rfumes, Tru sses, etn. 
J}JJir" ,ve also call especial attention to our pure ,viu es a1Hl Lil 1uors for medicina l nnd 
fl.\mi1y use . 
Physicians and D~ui;glst's are lnvlled to call a ·ud examine 
our stock bcf'ore purchasing elsewhere. 
Pnrtlrulnr attention ghcu to preparing Pl1yslcinns Prescriplious nntl Domesllc 
Recipes. DON'T FORGET THE PLA.CE-
EAG LE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
June G, 18i!J . 
A TERRIBLE CRASH 
IN THE EAST 




Ever thrown on the Eastern l\farket, at fore-
·. ed sale, and the 
Young America 
The following arc the latest quotations Have snatched the golden opportunitv and 
for wool at the places named : .J 
PRILAUELPlllA, June lG.-Woo! in purchased for cash Sixty thousand dollars 
firmer demand and ncLive; Ohio, Pennsyl- 'l--.ro1·th at less than half the1'1• t l l vania and West Virginia, xx and nbove. H ac ua va ue, 
35 to 40; X, 38 to 40; medium, 42 to 43; h' h h 
coarse, 37 to !O; New York, l\lichigan, In- W IC We ave divided an1ong· OUr Six stores, · 
dinna. and West ern fine 35 to 35}; medium · 
40to43;coarse,35to37;comhing,wnshed, ten thousand dollars ·worth of which have 
40 to 45; uuwn,h ed, 30 to 33¾; Canada • · b • 
combing, 40; fine unwa.,hed, 25 to 26; JUSt een received at the ~ 
coarse aud medium unwashed, 30 to 34; ' 
tub washed, 40 to 42; C',olorado washed, 18 
to 25; unwashed; 16 to 18; extra and meri-
no pulled, 33 to 36; No. I and superfine 
pulled, 35 to 37 c. 
IlosTos, June IG.-,vool steady and 
firm; nil available lots still taken about as 
fast us received, but demand particularly 
on medium; Ohio and Virginia 40 to 41; 
Michigan and Wisconsin 34 to 3"8; comb-
ing and delaine, 38 to 43; combing, un-
washed, 27 to 33; Kentucky combings, 32½ 
to 34c. 
4th or.July Exeurslons-The "Pan 
HBndle" to the Front Ai;alu. 
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis 
R'y., familiarly known as the "Pau Han-
dle Route," will place excursion tickets on 
sale July 3d and 4th, 1879, to nnd from 
all stations on their lines. Tickets will be 
good to return until l\fonday, July 7th, 
which will enable those desiring to do so, 
to remain over Sunda y with their friends. 
Thi3 is a very liberal conces!iion on the 
part or the Railroad Cvmpany, and will 
be appreciated by putrom of the road. 
The rates will be low, and nmple ac-
commodations will be provided for all who 
desire to avail them selves of this opportu -
nity to visit friends in adjoining and dis-
tant cities and towns. 2 
Haunted lllc, 
Debt, poverty nod suffering haunted me 
for years, caused by n sick family nod 
large bills for doctoring, which did no 
good. I was complely discouraged, until 
one year ago, by the advice of my pastor, 
I procured Hop 'Bitters and commenced 
their nse, and in one month we were all 
well, and none of us have been sick a day 
since; and I want to say to nil poor men , 
you cnn keep your families well n year 
with Hop Uitters for less tlian one doc-
tor's visit will cost.-A Workingmnn. 
Never promise more than can be done . 
Dr. Ilull's Baltimore Pills have been suc-
cessfully run ou tlLis principle. For sale 
by all druggist.. Price 25 ct,,. 
A CARD. 
To all who are suffering from the errors and 
discretions of youlh 1 nervous wcakuc~ earJy 
<lecny, loss of manhood, etc., I will send a re-
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy was discovered by a. mis-
sionar.y in South Am erica. Send a se]f-n.d-
Uressedenvelope to the Rev_ JOSEPJIT. INMAN, 
StatiouD,N. Y.City. Fel\7-ly 
We believe McFadden oell8 Boots and 
Shoes cheaper than nay one in lilt.Vernon. 
The cheapest place in the city to buy 
Boota and Shoes is at 11IcFadden's. He 
out-sells e,·crybody. Je20-2 
J. ~~rn & c1. 
VOUNC AMERICA 
Clothing House 
in Mt. V.ernon, ,vhich we propose to giye our 
customers the .benefit of, ,vhich you will see 
by our prices; · 
A Suit for $2.50, worth $·LOO. 
A Suit for $4.00, worth $6.00. 
A Suit for $.}.00, worth ·· .00. 
A Suit for 7.00, worth 10.00. 
A Snit for $8.00, worth 12.00. 
A Suit for , 10.00, worlh $15.00. 
A Suit of Blue Flann el for $6.511. 
A Suit of Blue l\Iiddlesex warranted fast colors for$ 
A Suit cf lloy s Clothing for , 2.00. 
A Child's Suit for l.00. 
A pair of Workin g Punts for 3ic. 
A good J enn Pant., full lined for 50c. 
A nice White Vest for 50c. 
A Whi te , hirt fo.1 20c. 
A uicc White Lanndried Shirt fur J0c. 
A pair of Ovcrnlls for I Jc. 
A pair of Suspenders for 5c. 
.l\Ien' s Hats for 15c. up. 
l\Icn's Caps for 5c. up. 
.i.3. 
• 
A thousand and one things we have no space to mention 
but bring thin price list and compare prices, at the OLD 
STAND, WOODWARD BLOCK, Main St., Mt. Vernon. 
April 11, 18i9-3m 
MIRACULOUS! 
Is the ,vord people use ,vhen they sec our 
stock and learn our prices. They ,Yonder 
ho,v we can sell CLOTHING as cheap as we 
do. Con1e and judge for yoursel Yes. 
Men's Working Suits, well made, $3 ancl .1_ 
l\fon's Cassimere Suits, $6 aud 8 . 
]\fen' s Blue Flann el Suits, $7 and S0.50. 
Good Cottohade Pants, 40c. to 1. 
Jeans Pants, 75e. to Sl.50. 
Cassim erc Pants, Sl,50 to $6. 
Boys Suits, $2.50 to $5. 
Children's Suits, $1.50 to 3. 
Striped Coate, 40c. and 50c, 
Linen Coats, 75c. to $1. 
Alpacca Coats, (silk fini sh) Sl.25 to $2.50. 
Dusters and Ulsters, 75c., Sl and $2.50. 
Linen Pants, 40c. and Sl. 
White and Linen Vests, 75c. and Sl.00. 
Fine White Duck and l\far, eilles Vests, Sl.50 to $3 . 
Whit e and Colored Shirts, 25e. to Sl. 
White aud Faucy Socks, from 2c. up to 50c. 
4-ply Linen Coll,m, 10c. 
4 -ply Linen Cuffs, 20c. 
Trunks from 75c. to $6. AN 0TH ER NEW STOCK Hnts;25c ., 35c., 50c., up to $3, 
We have done and will continue to llo BUSIKESS different 
from other establishments. For instance, some houses mark 




• others. vV e make no leaders but sell c,·erything at the lowest 
possible price. "re sell 
c ARP ET s. Men's, :Boys and. Children's Clothing, 
Our buyer has ju st returned from a ---AND---
second trip to New York this Spring, M ' F • h" G d I 
and the new goods are coming in daily. en S urn1s 1ng 00 S . 
If you ·want good Goods cheap, call 
on us . J, SPERRY & CO,, 
\Vest Side Public Sqllare. 
~lay 23, 18i0. 
A.1>1>lic.ttiou .for Parclou. 
Tu 1Vhom, it H<l!J Concern,: 
N OTI CE is hereby g-iven that on application will l>e m,ule on behalf of Sadie Higgiits, 
to the Governor of' the State of Ohio, for the 
pardon of Rufus Higgim•.t.(.-onrict&.l of the crime 
ofgra n<l lar ceny, at the .rfovember Term, 1878, 
of the Court of Common Pl e.'ls of Knox county, 
ohio, antl sentenced to the Ohio Penitentiary 
for one ym1r. SADlE lIIGGlNS. 
J'nne 13w3* 
For the sume pri ce sma ll deal ers hav e to pay for their Good,. We keep all 
classes ofGoodo from the cheap working to a fine drcs~ sui t. \Ye guarantee 
every artu,le we sell to be as rep re sented, aad worth th e pric e we •·ell it for, 
always holding yourselves ready to return the money for any artidc that may 
prove to th e contrary. "\Ve call especial attention to those who arc in the habit 
of having their .CLOTHING made to orde r to call and inspec t om· stvck' of 
CUSTOM l\IADE SUITS. 
STADl[R'S 0.N[ PRIC[ ClOTHIHG UUS(, 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square & Main 
St., rooµi lately occupied by Ring" 'alt & 
SI~~}:~ e~r!\u , i,!s '1 c~1!~ c~ a~ Jl\~nnin_gs. 
tion, to the Mounta.ins, Ln.k cs, or Shore, over 1.0UST VtRNON, OHIO, l\Iay 23, 187fJ. 
la11d ot· over sen, don't_fnil. to secur e th e protec-
tion ot' ACCIDENT INSURANCE in THE 
TR.\ VELERS, or Ilartford. A11v re~ular 
Agent wilJ wrHe n. yea rly or monthly Policy 
in a few minulc d, or a 'l'icket from oue to thir-
ty day!-:. The cost is so sma ll that any one 
can affonl it who travels at all-Ca.<:;ll 1mit.l for 
..,\.ccitlental Inj uri cs over $3,000,000. 
SEND To I,', G. RICH 4' Co., Portland, Mc., for best Agen-
cy Busine3s in the ,v orld. Expcn~i,·e Outfit 
Free. 
Jlcchanics Brass Ba1ul, 
nt . Ve1•ao11, Ohio, 
of 
W ill fur11ish music for J1ie-ni e,"S, Celcl>ra· tions, Political ~Icctiogs, Funerah,, or 
on any occasion for which a Band may be re-
quired. Charg eA reasonabl e. 9aIL 011 or n<l-
dr ess1 D. N.McLEOD, . 
,ve st Vine Str., Mt. Vernon, Oluo. 
May!Gm4 
AGENTS ,VANTJ .<;D. for Smith 's Dible Dic-
tionary and JIOL~IAN'S new 
Pl()I'ORl ,l.L BIBLES. 
Prices reduced. Circulars free. 
A. J. HOL1fAN & CO., Philn. 
$ 7 7 a Mouth and exp enses gnnranteed to Agents. Outfit free. SHAW & JQB WORJT done.cheaply 
Co., Augusta, Maine. · :). at tu1s OBice 
Dissolution ll.ollce. 
T HE CO-PARTNERStllP 1,crl'iofore ox-i,ting hclwc<>n " 'illiam H,anllC'n-:on, , r. 
and Rol>ert H. ~foL'rcnn"', under the firm nam{' 
of So.udcrson & llcCre:1r, . ' is thi s thlY dii;isolveU 
by mutunl con:--cnt. ·r1t e husinc . ;;i< ,Viii be her e-
after carried on at the old stnnJ hv ,vm. an-
dcrs o n, Sr . The book~ of the ol<l 0firm \\·ill be 
found nt the old sbrnd for i\llju :-;tm C'nt for the 
n ex t 1Sixty d:.1y~, alh •r that nil uncolleclcd 
cla ims will be plac1..-d in tho ball(].; of a collec-
tor. :I.lay 3, 1870. 
Wll,LL\M S.INDEJtl'ON, Sr. 
mny1Gw3 R013Eit'l' ll. ll cCHE.UtY. 
WANT[D ONE SAJ,ESMAN tr each St.utc. f..alnry from 75 
to $100 per rn&nth nnd e.xpcn . 
.e•. Reference required. LA BELLE MF'Qc 
CO., D3 Clark Street, Chicago. 
• 
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f,OCAL AND NEIGDBOUIIOOD. 
- Corn is growing finely . 
- Wool sells ·readily nt 35 cents. 
- The wheat prospects are good . 
- This is th e long est clay of the year. 
- West Vin o street jg receiving a ni o 
coat of gra vol. 
- Th e wicked sm:ill boy no·.v goes in 
swimming without n licen se. 
-The boys will be hnppy now. A live 
circus will be here on th e 2d of July. 
- It is a wise rath er who "t thi s season 
of the yrnr str engthe ns the hinges of his 
gate. 
- L ?o!, oat for lightning-rod peddl ers, 
nod all kLaJ; of shark n rnd sharpers, about 
the se days. 
- Sleep with yo:ir shot gun und er your 
pillow, for th e burg lar steals in upon you 
unaware s. 
- Th e Mayor of Mansfi eld has issued 
his pro clamati on, closing all places of bus-
; neS3 on Sn nday. 
- Next Thur oday is commencement 
dny at Gambier. The grndu!lting class 
is a very small one . 
- Th e ne1v clock in the church t@wer at 
Gambie r is in pla ce, ana will be in full 
operation by Suuday next. 
- The Richland county people are ar-
ranging for a 11pioue er " pic -nic at- the Fair 
Grounds on the 4th of July. 
-New pota toes are selling in thi:! mar-
. ket :it the molest sum of two dollars per 
buih el. Th ey are mighty small. 
- Th e tmmr bill has become a law, and 
"professiooals n will now hnve to move on 
to other and more congenial fields. 
- Th e pe.t iferous fly is beginning to 
m~ke himself to be felt in the mornings, 
an l the trade in wire cloth is looldng up. 
- A ham belongi ng to DJ.vid Pick, of 
Cardingt on, Morrow county, was destroy ed 
b.Y fire on Sat urd ay night. Loss about 
$150. 
- A fashion item informs us that "par-
asols will · be worn i11 eYery shade this 
year ." What will be worn in every sun-
shine? 
- The frequent sho wers arc ijaviag us 
fro:n severe h eat , but it is a grent pity they 
cannot fall with out washing sand over the 
str .1wberries . 
- Oov. Bishop has re-appointed Hon. 
J. B. Jami son, <>f Cadiz, a Tru stee of the 
State Univ ers ity at Columbu s. A good 
appointment. 
- The daugh ter of a hotel keeper nt 
D elaware, rubbed red pepper in llic eyes 
of a hoard er as h e sat at dinner because he 
winked at bcr. 
- ,veld eu :E>.ivis, a:;ed about 20 years, 
· son of Fi eldin g DJ.vi, , of Fred ericktown, 
died of Consumption, on Monday, after a 
lingering illn ess. 
- Our friend• of the Wooster D emocrat 
issued a lively little Daily during the Stll!-
sion of the Evangelical Lu theran Con ven-
tion in that plac e. 
- Webb Win:::, a well known citizen of 
Newark, died on th e 11th in st. from the 
effects of eating n quart of strawberries on 
an empty stoma cl1. 
- Hon. John McSwe cney, of Wooster, 
was appoint ed by the Governor, on JIIon-
day, a Trust ee of tuc Girls' Industrial 
Home at Delawar e. 
- l\Ir. Covcrt's bill making black-mail-
ing a penitentiary offense has become a 
law, having passed the f.-\cnate on Friday 
last. It is a good law. 
- Messrs. Armstrong & Tilton have 
purchas ed of .Mr. Sam. Sande rson a very 
handsome delivery wagon, which attrncts 
n good deal of attention. 
- i\lnny counterfeit trade dollar s are in 
circulntion. Th ey are well made, nnd 
have a clear ring when st ruck, but can be 
detected by their inferior weight. 
- Greeley Boynton, at the game of base 
ball on Friday afternoon last , had bad luck 
at the bat, :ind tri ed to buy the hom o run 
made by Hut chin son, of Gambier. 
-The Ohio Tramp Law, which is pub-
lished elsewhere in thi s week's BANNER, 
is rnry severe, and if it does not put an end 
to the tramp nuisance notuing will. 
-There are a numb er ofnlleys and hack 
yard s which are inn very filthy condition, 
nnd the owner. oflots adjacent need a vis-
it from the health officer or man,hal. 
-The eighth annual Convention of the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of Ohio 
will meet in Ti ffin ou the Vth of July.-
There will be quite a large attendance. 
-The Republican members of the Ohio 
Legi slatur e presented Hon. A. J. Beach, 
Sergeant-at-Arms, with a gold-headed cane 
on Tuesday, as a token of good will. 
- Effie El Isler declares that ~he is not 
married to Frank Weston, and has no 
thought of marrying him; while Weston 
declin ed to be interview ed on the subject. 
- The wife of General Thomas Ewing, 
the D emocratic candidate for Governor, is 
the gmnd-dau ghte r of General Reasin 
Beall one of th e pioneers of \Voos ter and 
,vayne county. 
- Peter Horn, one of th e oldest and 
most esteemed citizens of Ilar rison town-
ship, di ed of dropsy on Wednesday night, 
and will be buri ed at the Grove Ch urch at 
10 o'clock Friday. 
- A petition sig ned by nearly all the 
promineot citizens of Mt. Vernon, was this 
week sent to Governo r Bi:!hop, asking per-
mission to organize a new military com-
pany in :i\lt. Vernon . 
- R ecord your deeds as soon as made. 
The Supreme Court says you must within 
eix montbs of the dnto of conveyance in 
order to " rend you r title clea r," before an-
other clccd for the same property is put on 
record. 
- Wm . l\IcClellaod, E.;q., iras so well 
pleased with the new iro11 fence around 
the Episcopal Vhurch, that he is having a 
simHar fence placed in front of his Jaw 
office and reside nce, adjoining tho church 
property. 
- Bid, will be rcceirnd for Privileg es 
on the ground, of the Drivin g Park Asso-
ciaciation, during the coming races, until 
12 o'clock, AI., S:.turday. Application 
nhould be made to S. G. Larim ·irc, nt the 
Rowley H ouse. 
- Th e Republicans of Knox county 
will meet in Conven tion at lilt. Vernon, 
on Saturday, June 28th, for the purp ose of 
nomiuatiug a county ticket. The primary 
meeti ng• will be held on the Satu rday pre-
vious, Jun e 21st. · 
- Akron JJe1co11: There were four coal 
tmin• north on the U., Ut. V. & C. road, 
Wedn esday. 'f rame is still booming as it 
bas been for severa l weeks past and from 
two to thr ee c.i:trn tl'ips per <lny are ren-
dered nece~enry. 
- The formal oprn i ng of the Loan Ex-
hiliiti on at ·ewn rk, took pl&ce at th o Op-
era House Inst 'l'l1uroday morning, Rev. 
J_M. Walden, of Cincinnat i, delivered tb e 
l\cd re.J.•. The attendance \\'as very large, 
indic:iting 8UCCCS.'3. 
- The German Srecgerfest, at Cincin-
nati, last week, ,vas not so great a success 
as anticipated, the receipts being $29,000, 
while th,' expenses reached $30,000. Chi-
cago has hrnn chose.n as the place for hold-
ing the next Srengerfest. 
- An interesting game of base ball was 
played at the park' on Gambier avenqc, 
last Friday aftern oon, between a pick ed 
nine of Mt. Vernon, and a nine from Utica, 
resulting in a victory:for · the latter, the 
score standing 13 to 12. 
- Bear in mind the R;ces of the ·Dri -
ving Park As.ociation, at Mt. Vernon, 
June 26th, 27th nnd 28th. Quite a nnm-
ber of tho finest horses in the Stato ha,·e 
already been entered in the different clas-
ses, and a grand tim e is e.xpected. 
- Campaign subscribers are coming in 
every day, and the indications are that the 
list will be unusually large. A littl e ef-
fort on the part of our friends in each 
township is all that is n,:cessnry to secure 
a large.circulation during the ;,,,mpaign. 
-To give some idea of the extent of 
the strawberry trade in Mt. Vernon, we 
may state that three firms sold no less than 
36 bushels last Saturday ; and it is be-
liered that tho sales of nil £he dealers 
amounted on that day to at lea.st 75 bush-
els. 
- Our staunch Democratic friend John 
C. Merrin, Esq., of Berlin township, was 
married Wednesday morning by the Rev. 
Alfred K. Bates, at the Presbyterian par-
sonage, to the beautiful and accomplished 
Miss Zona Ravenscroft . J ohn here io our 
,ee-. 
- Paul Cboll ey, a farmer , about forty-
seyen year• of age, living twelrn mil es 
north of Millersburg, was found <lead in 
the woods near his house early Sunday 
morning, with a gunshot wound through 
his head. Supposed to he a cnse of oui-' 
cide . 
- The very latest Morr ow county mon-
stro':.ity fa a calf with two heads, two com-
plete bodies, joined together, and four legs, 
which cnmc into the worlu on the farm of 
the widow Weaver, in Bloomfield town-
ship. It or they lived but a few minutes. 
Next! 
- D. F. Halsey, jr., a grandson of 
Squi re Halsey;ofthis township, aged 12 
years, had a large sized tum or removed 
from his breast one day last week by Dr. 
Larimor e, assisted by Dr. Cary, nnd is get-
ting along very nicely and able to be about 
again. 
- It is Abo)lt time that some punish-
ment should be inflicted upon the loafers 
who congregate about pri rnt e resid ences on 
Gambier street, sitting on fences, and in-
dulge in obscene conversation, and pass 
remarks about ladies, who happen to be 
passing by. 
- \Ve were showu at th e store of Wm 
F . Gantt, on Tueaday, n lot of mammoth 
strawberries, which wer.e rai sed in Gu ern-
sey county, this State, 32 of which weighed 
a pouud. The name of the vari ety, as well 
as the name of the person who raised th em,. 
we did not learn: 
- Three weeks ago th e R epublican an-
nounced that owing to indi sposition, Mr. 
Thomas Odbert would not be a candidate 
for re-election for Tr easurer . It now 
seems thnt Mr . Odb art has cha ngca his 
mind, for the la st R epub/icai, Hays that !Je 
will be a candidaie. 
-The horny handed granger, wbo two 
weeks ago, wa.s rath er depressed over the 
prosp ects of his crops, wen rs a more cheery 
expression now. Th e recant warm weath-
er aud nhundant rains , lin vc brou ght tbc 
corn nlong !\mnzi11gly, and th ere is every 
prospect now of an abundant crop. 
- The graduating exercises of the Mt. 
Vernon High School, tako pince on next 
Thursday evening, June 26th. Th e hon-
ors were awarded to Miss Oli vc ,villinms 
and l\Iiss Clam Masteller-the former re-
ceiving the salutatory, and th e la\ter the 
valedictory. The graduat ing class con-
siots of five young ladies. 
- Leander Porter, of Plcasan t town-
ehi p, made complaint before J nstice Ewing, 
against 1\Iary Gharity, charging her with 
carrying deadly weapons, and thr eatening 
to take his life. After hearing the evi-
dence, the Justice, on Tuesday, requir ed 
Mrs. Gharity to give bond in $100 to keep 
the peace, and for her app enruncc at 
Court. 
- A telegr:im from Millcroburg, June 
16th, says: The wheat crop jn Holm es 
county will fall off largely over last year. 
The se-vere drought had a tendency to 
shorten the straw and to pr c,e nt heading 
properly. Th en came tho hail-storm and 
totally destroyed· the crop in many parts 
of the county. There arc no· indi cntions 
of harvest yet. 
-The coming races of the Driving 
Park Association promi ses to be unusually 
attractiv e. The following hor ses are al-
ready entered in the 2:26 class for the first 
day's races: "Daniel Proph et" and "An-
cient Order Boy," of Newark, "Alex. S," 
"Red Line," nnd "Bay Frank," of this 
county. Several other noted horses are 
expected to be entered. 
- Messrs, Greer, Waight and ·Koon s 
having declined to run as Republican can-
didates for Representative, the indications 
are that Profoosor Tappan, of Kenyon 
College, will be nominated by acclamation . 
Aside from his political crotchets we are 
free to admit that Professor Tappan is a 
gentleman of high moral character and 
intelligence, a fine speaker, a popular edu-
cator, and a very genial and clever citizen. 
- Frank Ward, Esq., of l\Iansfi eld, 
while oo a visit to his old home nod friend s 
in this city, this week, macle a contract, 
as agent of Dr. E. B. Loud, Paris, Franc e, 
for the erection of mn.rblA posts and steps, 
ou the grave of the latter's mother, in the 
cemetery. Dr. Loud will be rem embered 
by many our people in year .; agone. He 
is at present a leading dent isi in Pari s, of 
_which city he has been a resi dent for fif-
teen years. 1\Ir. I. Hoover has th e con-
tra ct for the work. ' 
- The County Masonic Pic-nic at Hib-
bett.' grove near Gann, bids fair to be the 
boss excursion of the scasou. Th e C. Mt. 
V . & C. ~ailroad, has put the rateil so low 
(60 cents for the round trip from ilH. Ver-
non,) that every one who desires can go, 
and have n good tim e. Sparrow Lodge of 
Sunbury will bring their hand and the 
Danville band has been engaged by An-
tir ch Lodge of that place. From present 
appearan ces at least three hundr ed will 
hoard the train nt Mt. Vernon. 
- The premiums to be awnr<led by the 
next Ohio State Fuir, nt Columbus, foot 
up $2,3,000. A premium of $25 is adv er-
tised for the county exhibiting the great-
est numb er o( rat -tails taken from rats 
killed in th e county in 18i9 . In no case 
will leos than ten thou sand tails be ac-
cepted, an<l tuey must be put up in bun-
dles of ono hundr ed tails in cnch bundle. 
Premimus of$25 will be given to the best 
accepted essay on road making, nml to tho 
best accepted detailed report of the best 
nml most profitably managed farm. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Wm. Taylor, Eiq., of Columbo ,, wao 
in the city 0 11 ~Ionday, on a visit to old 
friends. 
-Mrs. ll. S. Brown, ofS..igi11aw, l\lhCh., 
is visiting her sister, 1\lrs. Dr. Burr, Ea:,t 
High st reet. 
Dennison Unil•e1•suy. 
A pamphlet has just been issued from 
t'.10 press, en tit.led "The Financial History 
of Dennison University," located at Gr:in-
villr, Licking county. It gives a list of 
all the conlril,utors toward s the endow-
mcut and building fund of that institution . 
Mt. V crnon Grain lll11rkef. 
O9rrected weekly by JAMES I SRAEL, 
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon,Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wh eat, $1.05(~$1.07: Corn, 33c; Oats 
31c; Hye , 40c; Clover Seed, ,3 ,60; Flax 
Seed, $1.15; Timothy Seed, 90c. 
- Herc are th e nam es of some of the large st 
- Ju dge Rou se, of ToleJ o, brother of t 'b t E E B f D t Nothing Short of Unmistakable Benefit. 
EARTH'S ONL y J. s. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE Great .European aoLUMN. 
11! G 
'
" II k . . t• ., 11 cl con n u ors: . . arn ey, o ay on, C , 1 rs. . , . au-, 1s 111 .1e c1,y, ca e $50 495. E Th h f D t $!4 990. on,erre, upon tens of thousand s of suf-
hi ther on account of the serious illu ess of J ir "H• .' freest er,lo d arl~ll0OO· G" ' fercrs could originate nod maintain the re-
1' ~r . ;. . 0) t, 0 eve an ' 'i1l I ' eo. ' t' h' 1 .A s 
,ur s. r . Cook and wife, of C.inton, $1-1,243; J . H: pu,a ion w ,ct. YER's ARSAPARILLA 
- Miss Carrie Pyl e, accompaoi ctl by enjoys. It is a compound of the best vege-
. Tang eman, of Lockland, $11,220; \V. P. 
her uncle Frank Ward, Esq., left on Tues- F tablealt era tives, with the Iodides of Pot-
day afiernoon for Man~fiel<l, to make :i Huffman, of Dayt on, $10,000; George '· assium and Iron, aud is the most effectual 
visit at hi s hom e. Davis, of Cincinnati, ~7, 125; J. B. Thr esh- of all remedies for scrofulou s, mercurial, 
of Dayton, $7,000; Stillman Wit t, of or blood disorders. Uniformly successful 
- Bishop and l\Irs. lkd ell came down d · · · d' 1 ,,. Cleveland, $,3,000; J. D. Rockafcll er, of an certa\fi m 1t.s reme rn euec ts, it pro- · 
from Cleveland to Gambier, on Saturday , Cleveland, $5,535, nnd Hc., ry Chisholm, duces rapid ~nd complete c~res of Scrofu -
iu a specia l car, and will rem:ii!1 until af- of Cleveland, $7,000. Th e Baptists of -la, Sores,. B01\s, Humors, P1m_rles, Ernp-
ter College Commencement. Columbus , in the aggregate; bA.ve cuntri- ~1~,.,n~ Ski~ Diseases and all d1s?r<l?rs _nr1s-
n buted to the funds of.Dennison University 10;, lmptmty_ofth e blood_. By its 1nng_6r-- ,ev. i\Jr. Rulisoo, of f:t. Paul's t ffi t 1 1 d 1 n.n ag~reg:-ite sum of $2,537.05, of which n. mg e _ec s 1t a way_s re 1eves an o len 
Church, Cleveland, will preach tbe Dacca- Rev. D. A. Randall, D. D., was the larg- cu:':"~ Liv er Co,npl010_ts, Fe1'!ale Wenk-
laureate sermon to the grad uatin g class of est contributor . In addition to the above nc;J-,ea and. Irr:egu_lant1e s, and is_ n. potent 
J{cnyon College next Sunday evening, ser- sums, ,vuliam H oward Doane, ofCincin- rencw~r ot vitali ty . For punfymg tlie 
nati built at his own expense n Library blood ,t has uo equal. It tones up the 
vices commencing at 7 o'clock. and'Chapel bu ilding which cost 0l'er ten syst':m, restor~s and pr eserves the health, 
- Our friend Thfarcus J. Stamp retu rned thou sand dollars. Since 1863, th e total and imp arts v1go,: and ene'.gy. For fort_y 
home on Thursday last from an extended contributions to th e endowment and build- years i t has been rn extensive use, and is 
visit to Ireland, looking remarkably well. ing fund of the U niver.;ity harn amounted to-dar th e_ most available medicine for th e 
to 8297 775. suffen ng sick, anywhe re. 
Mr. Stamp brought with him an Iri sh • ---- -+- --- Fo1: SALE BY ALL DEaLERS. 4 
thru,3h and nu Iri~h lark, n,; a present for Knox County lUctlical So eicty. 
his mother. The annual meeting of the Kuox County 
- P. II . Updegrafl; Esq., return ed on l\[edicnl Society, which took place on 
Friday last from Leadvill e, wher ehesp~ nt \Vedn eada y, Jun e 11th, was fo.rgcly n.ttcn-
six weeks taking a survey of th e mining <led and a good deal of bu3in883 ,vas trun s-
prospccts. Wo und ersta nd that lie has acted . Th e report of th e Tr easure r, Dr. 
made some investments th ere, but to what Pickard, showed the Society to be in i;ood 
extent we have not learned. standing, finan cially, and that four new 
- Our young friend Dr. Cary , who re- m embe rs h :ul been admitted during the 
cently located here, successfull y performed year. The repo rt of th e Secretary showed · 
the operatio n of remo;·ing a hall from the that increased int erest is tak en by mem-
finger of an agent of Seibe rt & Lill ey, Co- hers in reporting cases and reading ess~ys. 
lum bus. Th e c_xtraction had been at- Dr. l\Ic:\Iill en made a verbal report as del-
tcmpted by a surgeon in Columbus, bat egate to the meeting of tbe Ohio l\Icdical 
failed. Society nt Dayt on. N€xt in order came 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
'l'he Ueason lVhy Every Llld, ; 
Shouh l Buy the 
.Lt.JIE§TO\\'N ALPACCA ! 
They arc warranted not to cockle; not 
to shr ink in washin g:; not to cru mpl e eas:-
ly; to be fully 27 inch es wide ; to be equa l 
in dur ability nntl color to the !,est foreign 
Goods. F er sa1e at 
j c20w3 
C. PETERMAN & SoN's, 
101 Main Street. 
S1>ecial An11011ncelllent. 
"Ilal<lwiu the Hatt er" haYing made ar-
rangmcnts for remod eling bis store room , 
will for the next thirty days , offer bis 
stock at greatly reduced prices. 'l'his will 
be no opportunity of securing some gen-
uin e bargains, as he is compelled to re-
duce bis slack one half by July 20th. 
Remember the man, 
"Ba l<lwin ih e Ha tter, " Kin g 's old stand. 
June201r3 
- Messrs. C. S. Aves and S . T. Brcw:;ter, the election · of ofliccrs for the ensu.ing 
stud ents at the 'fheolog ical Serninary, year as follows: Pr esident, J.C. Gordon; 
Gambie r, wi:t be ordained• Deacons, and Vice Presid ent and Treasurer, B. Pickard; 
Rev. Norman Iladger, of Toledo, to tbe 2d Vice Pre sident, C. S. Bradfi eld; · Sec,c -
Prie sthood, by Bishop Bedell, r.11 Sunday tary, n. B. Scott; Examining Board , S. J3. 
morning next, at the Church of the Holy Potter, J. w. Russ ell, J. N . Burr, F. C. 
Spirit, Gambier. Larimore , and Dr. H ess. Dr. Larim ore 
- Our young friend Edwin Matthews, reported two remarkabl e cases, and Dr. Orr's Pantaloon Overall at Sladl er's .-
f M · C H M tth f th T Nerer rip. Try them. J·nue20tf. son o nJor . . a · ews, o e as- Stofer, of Danvill e, read a pap er on pynl-
F . F. \Vard & Co.,Jew elers, have added 
to their stock a fine lino of pocket cutlery 
and scissors. E vei·y blade warranted . 
. 7 ELEPHANT RAILROAD 
MENAGERIE ANDCIRCUS I 
WiH Positively Exl1ibit at 
MT~ ·VE NON, 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd. 
Brin ging r. V cri table llfilli ona ire T ent Metl'Opolis of Forei g n F eatures and Fa-
mous Feat s, on jts own rega lly adorned and Snow-white 
Enameled D oubl e Special Train s. 
NO, :MI. 
160 ACRE farm in DuUcr to,\u~ldp 1 Knox county, Ohio, 7 wile::; ca:st of 
Omubier, 4. miles uorth of Bladensburg, 120 
acres clenr~d and fenced into 12 fiehh-11 40 arrc8 
excelle nt timber, good orchard, sprin g. Price 
$-1~ pcrncre, ou tim e to suit the pur chaser.-
W11J 8cll a ll tog-ether or t.livide juto tracts of 
10 acres t:ach aml upward s to bUit pur('haet'rl'.I, 
lli'O. 2 -10. 
·F on J{ENT-Store r00lll on )loin :slrcd (;0 
feet dee11, ahio 4 rooms up ~tnirs suitahJe 
for l i\'ing rooms. ,vill rent at lower )H'i1..·e 
lha n can be Lad elsewhere on this street, 
XO. 239. 
9 9 .\.CH.ES in HuwL>oJtcouuty, la. 1 gl·JJt· ly roJlin ~ prairie, soil .i;uo1..l1 1,l'J1ool 
house on Lhe adjoining secUou 1 "5 miks from 
the town of llutlaud "h ere 1.s the bc::-t flour 
mill in the N?rth-wc~t," one mlJ,, ,t:rom pro-
1~osc<l Des Morncs Yull ey ]t. lt. \YilJ ~dJ 011 
tlm _e or lrade for farm or town J'l'OJH~rty i1: 
Oluo. 
NO. 238. 
80 AC~<Et3 i11_,~rocdhury c<1•111ty, Jo\\a, rnilm_g' pnuru .-. :! miles frt1JJJ tJ1t Yil-
J:Jgc of \\ "oJJila le. \\"JJI cxclrn11,gc for e,;in·k 
of goods or sd l at a lwrgtdn . 
~o.237. 
80 ACHB;:5, Pottawatwrniccuuntr l\:111 sa .... , U mile." fr tHl1 i--t:1.tion 011 11~: hau-
sas t,."l!nlral HaiJron<l-:!5 atn .·s ~u. 1 lrnttn11 
L.:thuH.:i.l rolJrng 1,rairic, H.:nn·tl 011 tlm :c ~·idu.:, 
watered IJy an l'.xc:•.ll ent. :-;prl~ig, t;lOlll' •11wnJ 
on 011ccori11!t'. \\ 111 traoc Jor land u1· tu,, 11 
Jlrop crly iu OhioJ or i·ell (lH fong timt'. 
NO. 230. 
63 1•2 A_CHE8,, 5mifo~~ndl. -,u..,t of .Mt. \ cruon, lU at'.n:-- tim-
ber, bottom Juud unJcrbrushcU and wclJ t-.cL in 
grass; exce l! en~ suga r caUlp; thrifty youHg or· 
chard; h o!1se-five r ooms and celJnr , ucw frame 
barn, i::1?rrn g near house, one-fourth mile to 
~oocl brick ~cl,ool house. l'l'icc $4,5 per acn .· 
1u payment.a to EiUit purcha.sf'r. Lil.,tral <lib~ 
couut for cash. • 
N0.232. 
46 .A. RES, H miles south-wc:-.t of .. \It. Vernon, good Orick h oUl:)C 7 rooui 0 
a_ncl cell ar--orchunl, cistern, e,;1iriug', ·1 urn::J 
hwbcr, bank barn, corn crih, \\a go H E:-hc<l, 
gra11ar 1cs, &c. 10 rnds h edge goo<l uci ghbor-
hood. Price $4,000, tcrJ.J.H:i 'to buit the Jlllr-
cht'.scr. Abe. 
170 Acres rolHug11rairie hw<l in Ha n-cock coun ty ,_ l owa-3 milc!:i from 
rnih ·?ad station. P.r:icc ~a5pcr acre, 0 11 tcrmi:; 
t.o suit purclia.ser-w1ll trade for lau<l or tily 
property in Ohio. 
NO. 233, 
camwns D emocrat, was married to :Miss mia, whi ch was very good. Dr. Larimorr, 
Ina Neeley, of New Philadelphia, on the the reti ring Pr esident, delil·er ed the annu-
5th inst. "Ed." is a fine young mnn, and al addres s, in which he spoke in flattering 
deserrcd a good wife, and we :ire glad to terms of the prosperity of th e Society . 
know he got one. 
,vtiit c Vests at Stadl_er's for 75c. and $1. Their pr .... seut venture exceeds i.i1 Loth size, nor clty nnd cxpcn!ic a11ythi11.£of the kind h~-tofore attcmpte d.- Cincinnati: Daily En,17ufrcr. ' 
80 ... \ CHES, ,l Om iles soulf1 ~f Ddiaucc 
OU the ll. &.Q. l{, n., •1 lllllcS l'lt.-,t of 
Clrnrl_oe ou th~ :\liami l'aual-hcaYily timbt•r-
ell-t 1!11bcr will more th an twite p:ty for the 
land, tfJ l roperly managed-it 11i.1y be i-;hiJ)tJNI 
ata smaJl ~;r;peusc, by bliarui Ca11,d, to 'l'o1c<lo' 
a goo<l ruarkt!l . Price ~:!O per acn' , on time~ 
w1ll c;r;chau gc for smn ll form iu Kno.c l'otrnty 
a.nd pay ca~ll UHJ'crencc1 or for town rro11crly. 
-Mr. George l\Iartin, ofL,ncas ter, has 
been mhking a visit to his brother, i\Ir. 
Joseph l\Iartin, of this city, during the 
past week. l\Ir. M. liveJ in Mt. Vernon 
about thirty ycJ.ri ago, nnd aft.er a resi-
cleuco in P eansyl:vanb for a few yenrs, re-
moved to Lancaster. 
- Wm. M. Harp er, "of ours," left on 
Tuesday mornin;; to attend th e. annual 
Convention of the Ohio Editorial .Associa-
tion at Cincinnati. Aller completiug its 
"work" in the "Paris of Amcri cn," the 
Association will make an excursiop to St. 
Louis nnd the "Fa r West." A pleMnnt 
time is anticipated. 
---- --- ---
Se ru l - Cent e :in la l of" St. Paul's 
Cb.urcb .. 
The fiftieth :,,nnivcr,ary of St-. Paul's 
Church occu rring this yea r, the members 
feel it a d,,ty as well as a gret.t pleasure to 
make a publi c demonstration on this occa-
sion. It has heen decided to hold this 
meeting on th e 9th of Jul y. R eligions 
services with the ndmini.otratiou of the 
sacrament will be held in the morning .-
'fh e erening will be devoted to short ad-
dresses by tho older and prominent mem-
bera of the coni regatioa, and a hi story of 
the p~ri sb. To per5o ns una cqu ainted with 
the growth of the church , thi s addres s will 
be exceediagl y intcrcstiug, ns there are n 
great many amusing thin gs connected with 
the struggles of a few persons to maintain 
a chur ch and provide the amount of funds 
required to erect and furnish a suitable edi-
fice. Th e difference b~twccn churches 
now and fifty year, ngo has been most 
grnphica lly illustrated in Will. Carleton's 
poem, "The New Chu rch Orgau." The 
anniver,ary occurs at a peculiarly oppor-
tune time. By the generosity of one mem-
ber, th e debt hanging over the chu rch was 
liqnidatea, and everything Li in " very 
prosperous condition. Aft er the addresses 
in the C\'cning, a social r eceptio n will be 
held. nt the chu rch , which will indeed 
make it a "feast of rea.son and flow of 
soul," and a_ day long to be remember ed 
by Episcopalians. 
Hono1•s to a Former !It. Ve1•non 
Boy. 
At the fifiy-seventh annual commonce-
ment of Columbian College, Wa shington, 
D. C., on last Wednesday evening, the 
11th inst., l\fr. Wm. Herbert Smith, son of 
Hon. W. H. Smith, quite distinguished 
himself. Th e Washington E vening Star, 
of tho 12th inst., in speaking of the com-
mencement exe rcises, uas th is to say of 
Bert : "Mr. W. H. Smith th en delive red 
his oration, "Night Ilrin gs out the Stars" 
in a masterly mauner. I\Ir. Smith, who 
bore off the honors of the evening, is a 
gracefol speake r, and his well turn ed sen-
tences elicited frequent ap plau se. Bis re-
ference to the eight years of trial and suf-
fering needed to bring forth th e thirteen 
stars of Am erican -independence was es-
pecially applauded." Among the prize 
medals that were awarded, Mr. Smit h re-
cci1•cd fivP., as follows: Elton prize in 
Greek ; Stoughton prize in Latin ; Young 
prize in metaphysics ; first Davis prize in 
elocution ; Enosinian medal for excellence 
in debate. · 
Ohio Wool Items. 
Thirty-firn cents per pound is about the 
average price of wool at St. Clai rsville. · 
Ashland Pr es.,: The wool-buyers nrc 
onf amongst the people thes e days. Thir-
ty cents per pound seems to be the pre· 
vailing pricP. 
' The St eubenville Gazelle rcporl,dhe av.-
erngc pri ce ~f wool in J effe rson county ·at 
35 cent.s. 
Th e Cadiz &ntinel reports a number 
of clips sold in Harri son county at 35@36 
cents. 
Wm. Croskey, of llop cdnle, H nrr ison 
county, recently sold his old clip of wool 
for 51 and 52 centa, and we unclerotand 
has been offered 53 cents for his new clip. 
Mr. Croskcy' s wool is generally considered 
the best clip in the State of Ohio, and in-
_variably sells l\t a figure mttdt above the 
ordinary price. 
Kellogg, of Hartford, Lickin g county , 
is buying at 35 cents, without any dc\luc-
tions. Others arc quiet at 33k 
In Columbiana, Trumbull and Carroll 
counties sales run from 38 to 40 cents . 
There are n great many buy ers in Cos-
hocton, and pric es average ab out 3Hc . . 
\Vhen lVheat Shouhl b e Cnt.' 
The has been ~omc di\·er sity of opinion 
a.s to the best tim e to cut wheat, judging 
from the common practice of farm ers. It 
is generally cut when dend rip e, or at least 
when th e grain has become hard. This is 
no doubt nn cr ror 1 and one of more im-
portance than many suppose. ·n should 
be remembered that wheat is compose d of 
gluten, starch and bran. Gluten is the 
nourishing quality of the grain, make s 
the flour stick together in the bands of 
the baker , and gives weight to the grain-
and there is the greatest quaotity '.of gluten 
in th e grainjnstwhen the straw ,is yel-
lo1v two or the ee joints from th e ground, 
the head turns down,vard, and you can 
mash a grain between your thumb and 
finger without producing any milk . It 
may, th erefore be set down as an indispu -
table truth that every day the wheat stands 
aft er this st:ige of its rip eness, the gluten 
decreases in quantity and th e bran in· 
creases in thi ckness, whil e also there is 
danger of rust , which usually mak e.sits ap -
pearan ce during the last leu days of June. 
- Ex. 
Probate Court M11tte1·s. 
Th e following are the minute s of im-
portance that have transpired in the Pro-
bate Court since our last pt1blicati on: 
Will of Jos eph Guthry probated; J ohn 
Guthry executor-bond $2500. 
Inventory of Luther L. Hyatt, adminis-
trator of 'Matilda .A. Hyatt, filed . 
Application and order to sell personal 
prop erty of J oh o Pealer, deceased, by W. 
W .. Wnlk ey, administrator. 
Will of Elijah W. Dowds filed for pro-
bate, and or der for hearing JttnC 19th. 
Citation to Martha Walker, executrix 
of William Walk er. 
P etition filed declaring estat e of R. M. 
Edmonds probably insolvent. 
Order issued authorizing administrat or 
of R. j\f. Edm onds to sell personal prop-
erty at privat e sale. 
Final account filed of .Amos Row, guar-
dian of Ada nod Rosa Lockwood. 
Partial account filed of Andr ew Van ce, 
executrix of John Shaffner. 
lie H1uln't Any License. 
No,ice. 
Th e members of the Knox County l\Iu-
tnal _In surance Company, are hereby noti-
fied that the annual meeting of said com-
pany will be held at their office in Mt . 
Vernon, Ohio, on Wednesday, July 2d, 
1879, at 10 o'clock, A. ir., for the purpos e 
of electing a Board of Directors for the en-
suing yenr and the transastion of oth er 
business. ,v M. TURNER, Sec'y. 
may30w5 ----------
Linen and Alapaca Coats at Stadler 's, 
-!0,,., 50c. aud $1.25. 
If you want a good pocket knife, buy one 
of F. F. \Vard & C,,., with a warrant . 
.Jnn el3 w8 --------
0 ass. Suits at Sta dler's for $.q,l$-! and $5. 
Ice Cream. 
l\Irs. iiuRPHY announces to her friend s 
and patrons that she has opene•l her Ice 
Cream Parlors for the season. Remember 
the place-Rogers' Arcad e, second story, 
I\Iain street, lilt. Vernon, O. May2 3tf 
Remember Stadler is the only Clothier 
that has strictly one pri ce, and all goods 
marked in plain figures from wflieh he 
n ever deviates. 
Don't You J;'orget it. 
Bowland's "Litlle Barefoot" Shoe Store 
is now.'to be found in the Banning Build-
ing, lat ely occupied by A. Wolff, wher e 
you can find the largest, best and cheapest 
stocl; of Boots and Shoes, at the lowest 
price s.in Knox County. .A.p25-Jyl 
Unfaundri ed Shirts entirely finished at 
Stadl er's, 75c. 
,v .. uted, 
Cllttlc or Hor se.s to pasture-for ty or 
fifty head-during the season. 
T.B. MIS ER, 
.I.I l-tf. I\Iartinsbnrg, 0 . 
If yvu will die (dye) and must di e 
(dye) don't fail to call at Baker Broth ers' 
Drug Store and get one of their rec eipt s 
books free, and it will tell yon how to die 
(dye) ni ce. When a person wi.shes to di e 
(dye), it should be done with taste and 
prominence, whilst the lo(lk:s should not be 
too stitt; so that when yoµ do die [dye) 
yon should be able to do it iu such n man-
ner that your friends may say what a nice 
die (dye), and to do this get your outfit 
at the sign of Big Hand , where you will 
fine all 'tbc different dyes, so that yo11 may 
·be able to die [dye) any shade: hlu e, 
black, green, &c., hut perhaps before you 
do die (dye ), yon would want some medi-
cine or something in the Drug line; and in 
ca.se you did want any before you di e 
(dy~), th e best plac e to it is at Bak er 
Broth ers', sign of Big Hand , where yon 
will find anything in the Drug lin e, and 
of the best of goods. 
To di e is sad, but dye we must, 
And from the cloth mu st shake th e du st, 
Before we plunge with fearle ss hand , 
Our cloth into our new dye can. 
The times are hard and a ll men know, 
Th at well-dyed clothes are a ll th e go, 
So get your stuff at Baker' s Store, 
And hard times will be no more . 
Shoe • store Reinoved. 
I wish to give notice to my fri ends and 
customer. that I have removed my Iloot 
and Shoe Store, from the old stan d to the 
Banning Building, corner c,f llfain and 
Vin e str eets, recently occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, where I have opened a larg e and 
seasonable stock , embracing every article 
in my lin e. Pl ease call and see for your-
selves. R. M. BOWLAND. 
Ap4tf ----------
TIIE LUWEST AND lUUEST 
ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION! 
SINCE THE DELUGE. 
Thr ee Ponde rous Locomot ive Load s of l~nfetle rc<l 
Ham moths, Rav ening l [ousters and :1Iagnifi ccnt 
Exotic Beasts and Birds. 7 Asiati c and Afri can 
EleJlhant s. 5 r erfo rming Baby El c!?hanL<:, :111t1 
more marv elous than all Uc11a.gc ric s ot th e past , 
A. Pah· 01- Nursing T~vln Baby 
Elephants, 
Th e .First rind On ly Ones ever Exhibited 
a.nywhe rl'. 
The Only Baby Camel, the Only Baby l\1on-
-key, the Only Litter of Baby Lions. 
Those illu 5:;trions suckers , the paiL' of twin nurs ing baby elephant !'):, ar e a, notal,lc fealu rc.-
Gleveland ( 0.) Daily Leader. 
The Tableau of th e Titans, a Living Elephant High ·in Air. 
'.fh c 7 E lepha nts were tl1erc as n.dYertised, oue of th em being elevated on the top of a. huge 
Tabl eau Car.-Pitts!Jurg/1, Daily 1'c.legraph . 
A. 22,000 Two•H oructl Black Hairy 1U1inoceros, the Only One Ercr lm[Jorlc<I, 
The two-horncll Rhinoceros is a. tremcmlons Lruie, and both horns are well dc\·e loped.-
Louis1Ji/le (J{!J.) Daily Post. 
The Only Living Iloruml-Horsc of Ethiopifi. Sahara Fleet of 12 Camels & Dromedaries, 
A greater nuwhcr than all other Menageries h1 America combined p0::scss. 
The Only A.1·tic Aquarium. The Only Audubon Anlil'J '• The 
Onl y '.'llett·opolltan lUuseum oC Llvh1g Unman l!Jh-acies, 
Th e collcctio!l of animals are the finest we ever sa.w.-lJccalur (Ill. ) Daily Sun. 
Six C-0ntiueuts in Circus Cornpetitirn. The P1·e-Emin en tly Pun , Grand 
r ate Canvas Coliseum. $10,000 Salary per W eek, to All Earth 's 
llfost Illustrious Eque strians, Athl etes and Clown s. 
AN AMAZING SEPARATE ARENA OF 
.A.CTC>R.S 
Sc pa-
In clnd ing Peforminq ~lcpha nls, noble Tri ck llorscs, Midget Pon ies, a11d \VlLf ,lS COBB'S 
FAllOU::5 an<l LAUG IL\.BLE ~llN J ATURE Cn tCUS uf Equcstrinn and· Do-c,·crything 
Dogs. Ape .\.clors 1 Gymnastic Goats t\111.l Motley :Monkeys. 
The circus performanccJ w.:-rc of the V{'ry best and many of th e nets ju the n.lpi<lly reml creU 
programme superior to anythiug of th e kind ever presented here.-Piltsburyli Dail9 Po&t. 
The Huge Highway Free Festival 
-OF-
FOUR. F .A.~C>US ~.A.N .A.G-EEt.S. 
ALL O'rllEU PAGEANTS POVEllTY BESIDE IT. 
Free to all, and let everybody be on hand 
ear ly to i·apturously view it. 
No. :l;.U . 
H O~::;~ au<l. two Joti,;, corucr )1 ,atfosuu n 11d Chc,i.;ter1:it.rcets-l10u:-c cu11l.a111!; b roo1JH1 
and goo d. celJ::ir-goo<l \H'li and d~ll'rn:;> ~ta-
ble-fruH . !>rice :;:J,000 $:!(JO dvwn ~rnd 
{':!00 }lCr year-di::-couut fo1· ca~h. 
No. 231. 
17 5 ACHE ii.mu iu l h:fiaucc county, Ohio, four miles from JJ jcksYill~· 
a. !touri~hing to,, a of 15('0 iuhnbita11t.s on th~ 
.lialtim ore &: Ohio railroad. A frame house 
contaiu iug five t?Om~, small 1,tolJlc-, dl'., 20 
acreli und er cult1,•atwn, aml fonccd into J 
ficld5-'-155 acres hcnvilv timlx>rrd w11kh tim-
ber, if pr oper1y mauugCd. wHJ mdrc than puy 
for th o farm-the timber is bJack a:-h e lm 
hi ckory, red oak, bur oak white a:-:h 'etc.~ 
black lonm soil-a. .specimen' of which ~au Le 
seen at my oflice. J. will r ent th e farm tllld 
g i,•c con tra ct to clear up the right man ur "ilJ 
se.Jl a.t $30 per ncrf', i1_1 ll \'C c<1 uni IlllYlill'llt1:o-
w1ll trade Jc,t· a. good farm iu h .11ox county or 
goo<l prop erty iu Mt. Ycru ou. 1 
No. :!30. 
160 ACUJ :: farn1 iu 8outhea::.kru Kuu-so..", llourboJl county, 7 ! miJc:J 
south of .Fort. ~colt, n. city of on ::r fiUO0 11opula• 
tion-sub~tautially b uiJt , a rni lro11t.l nut re an<l 
good markct-Lwo olbtr railxoac.l tuwu~ c,n 
differentroat.ls, wilhin 3 miles off rm-rol ling-
pro.irie, very rich aud 1iro<luctiYc-n. i,;rn;.1]1 
fram e house autl u :<table-a. Ycin of coa l umkr 
ubout 50 acres which h:u; hcN1 worke d on LwJ 
acres of the surfa<'<:- ;t good 1-1,dug of l\att•r-
iruprovet.1 farms aJl aroun<l it-!::ichool houso ,1. 
mj_lc-title U.S. l',it_cut "jth warruuty llccd~ 
1>r1ce ,. :?0 p er acre-wt! l exchu!1gc for 1.\ g-ooU 
farm iu Ohio or goo<l city propcrty. 
NO. 229. 
H OUSE unU Lot on Oak stn:.:cl-hou:-;c huil t four ycan1--co11t-0.ins 7 rovms a1Hl goo <l. 
dry ce llar, well, ci,tcn1, fruit, cow btabit.' etc. 
Price $800 on any kind of puyrneut.s to f,u1t the 
pur ehascr 1 discount for cash-a l>argn.iu. 
lt.t ,ILRUAD ·t H i:U:'l·s I 
Jill. Vern on to Chic~go alJ.ll J.. 11i1, ..... .. ;,H.00 
do llalt1morc do ... ... :.W.0U 
do 'fopeka. , Knn , <lo 35.85 
do Washington do ...... 20.00 
do ),ju col u, Neb. do ...... a7 .76 
do Knusaa City do .. .. .. 35. 5 
do Columbus, Neb do ...... 37.75 
do Unltii1;Jore, one way, ..... . 11.00 
do Wash111gto11 tlo ..... 11.00 
<lo Chicogo do 8.00 
llallim ore to Mt. Veruou 0.00 
Ch icago " " • " G.Oo 
\Vasbingtou " 0 .00 
Tickets to allier point-IS nt rcducc<l rntcs.-
Also, EXCURSION TH'KET::l. 'J'JCJO~TS 
IlOUGli'l' and OLD to all poi11t• 011 the wost 
favorable lerms . 
No. 222. 2 4( ACRES, 3 miles Sonth-ca.t of ~Jo1111I 
.V ernon, in Pl easant townlihip house 
4 rooms and cella r, log stable good !-prlng ncu: 
the house, orchard-price $1100. TermH s:100 
do wu (UH1$300per yea r. A bnrgoin. 
NO. 221. 
L AND S for fll'nlc nnd ir.l<le jn ncnrJy ever)' ' county in Kansas, Ncbra.,.ku. and :Southern 
!own. I f you don't.fiJld whntyou Wlwtiu tllis 
oolum11, ca ll at J. S. liraddock's L n11d Oilic-c 
over Post Office, and you can be uccowmoc.Io.! 
ted. 
NO, 221, 
AND TWO LOT ·, 011 Prospect 
street, one ~J uarc from lit h \\ a rd 
School house. llousc conlaiua 5 
rooms anU good walled UJJ ccilo r . 
Good well, fruit, etc. P1 ice, $700. 'l'crtus-
$100 down, uut.l $100pcr year, Uut little more 
than rent. Discount for cusll. 
No. 218. 
'rhe stl'.)et paraJc was all tha.L was chimed for it in th e magnifi cen t posters and eloquent ~ul· 
vertisemeut", which is no meau co1nplirnent.-LG.st Saginaw {Mich.) lJaily Cotu-itr. 
80 ACRES, 5 miles we t of l,.rcrnout. Dodge county, Ncbn\bkn ntnr 'l'iw • 
Uerville-crossed by the Uuion Jlneific Uuil· 
road-public tnwele<l wngon ron<l aloug ouo 
end- thickly settled neighbo!'hootl-11car to 
school-house-a. small stream of Wt\ter cross s 
it-will mnkc a. splendid gruzing fut111. Prjce 
$15 per ncrc; will cxchaugc for good town' 
pr o11erty, or small farm in Ohio. 
At On ce tho Mo st Enorm ous, Elcg ,rn t and R elin ed of All Exhibitiou s. 
Absolutely Presenting More Than It; Adve.rtises. No. 217'. 
---- -- ----
A Bastardy Case. 
l\Im·y Oury, forn:erly of Jefferson town-
ship, but whose residence recently has 
been somewha t uncertain, made ,·om plaint 
before 'Squire Ewing, on Tuesday, cha rg-
ing one J ohn Smith of Howard township, 
of being the father of her illigitimate 
child. .After hearin g the evidence in the 
Caie, the .Tnstice requir ed ilfr . Smit h to 
give b3nd in the sum of $300 for his ap-
pearance at Cour t. Subsequently, how-
eve r, a comprom ise was effected, and 
Smith agreed to pay lllary $75 an d the 
costs in the case, and also to g i re a bond 
to the Trn stees of Bro;yn . townsh ip that 
the ehild should not become a public 
charge on t?e township. 
Sam . McFadden, the boot andsb oc deal· 
er, was in a peck of trouble on Monday.-
A cigar manufacturer, with whom he bad 
dealings, being unable to p:iy him a small 
bill, Sam. compromised the matt er by ta-
king n box of cigars. Ilut not being ad-
di cted to th e use of the "filthy weed," he 
thought he would t,,rn the "fragrant lla-
vanas " into e,ash, and sold th em to hi• 
neigh bor DJ,h M~ad for $1.50, am\ came 
back to his store elated over the bargain. 
Some of S:m1's friends, no t wishin g to see 
him arrested aud prosecuted for a violation 
of the revenue laws, tQ\d him he had no 
right to sell the cigars without a license.-
He became greatly alarmed and aft er 
much persuasion indu ced l\Ir. i\Iead to re-
turn him th e cigars for the moucy. Th e 
joke got out, and before evening Sam. had 
just one dozen cigars left aft er trying to 
"hash" the boys. 
Th e Young America Clothing Hou se, 
ever alive to the int erests of its patrons 
an d the publi c gene rally, will in a few 
days open out n full line of clothing of ev-
,e_r:t. .tJ~scription, suitable for the p'.eseut 
-attd comrng season. The goods WJII be 
offered at pric es so low as to convince the 
1~hou.:;h mo.ny circu<:ies ha.ve come to t,his city, non~ liave ever so thor oup hJ{ fulfill ed their 
advertised 1n·omiscs as Sells Brothcr3' 7 Elephant C1reus- all th ey pr om1set Wa8 there and 
m ore too . ..:_Parker City (Pa .) Daily. --: 
200 ..\_CRES in Do<lgc couutv Kc• bras.k~, said to be rich, Ic,-:1 arn.l 
sllloot.h la.uJ., 2¼ miles ea~t of" J,'i-cmont the 
county scat, a city of 31500inhubitnnl~ 011' the 
Uu iou Pacific Railrouu, 4.G mdcij ,.,.e~t Or Oum• 
ha., at the junction of the Sioux City & Pt1C'itic 
aud the l,'reiuont, Elkhorn & lJ issouri llail · 
r?a<ls, tl?us rna.Jdug it a rni!J·oa.tl cente r , nn nc· 
ttvc bma nc!,:S place and one or the bc1-,L grain 
markets to b<: found in the Wc1:,:t. Prkc, $16 
per acr . \V1ll exchange for a. gooc.1 fHrm in 
Knox county and pny cw,h difference. 
- ----
.July '1th, Hl7'9, 
The Penn sylv ania Company, operating 
the Pittsbur gh, Ft. Way ne and Chicago 
and th e Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail-
roads, will sell Excuraion Tickets on July 
3d ancl -!th, goocl to rt,turn and including 
Jul y 5th, between all stations on those 
lineo, at reduced mies. Th ese tickets wm 
be gootl on nl l passenger trains, to nnd 
from such stations as they ~Lop at regular-
ly, nccorclin6 to schedu le. Should there 
be n sufficient nu:n ber from any one sta-
tion to justify th e Company run ning Sp e-
cial Trnins , ar r ange m ent s can be made by 
ap ply ing to Div ision Superin tendents , giv-
i-ng timely notice to prepare the trains. 
Tint o n Lotlgc, li. of P., 
\Vill con(er the Knights Rank, to-
night. ,v ork to comme nce at 8 o'clock . 
A fu ll att endance is requested . Elec -
tion for Officers for new rnmi -uu nual term next 
Thursday night, J uue 26th. 
---- - ----
Con1·t of Comn1011 Pleas. 
NEW CASES. 
Th e following n ew cases hav e been en-
tered up on th e docket s ince our last publi-
cation: 
Isaac Stern v.;. Leopold Hayman-suit 
to recover $.'.i,000 damage, for sland er. 
Ilurg ess N . S~arp vs. S,rah J. Sharp-
suit for di vorcc. 
J oseph Bochtol - 1·s. John H enry and 
Cornelia A. H enry - snit b,onght 011 two 
promissory notes, calling for $88 and $87 
respect ively. 
Charles P elton, an infant, by ~fark Pe l-
ton, his next friend, n. Calvin Magers-
suit brought to recover damage-s for assault 
and batte ry :iacl false impri son ment.-
Amount claimed, $500. 
public that th ey arc really cheap. tf. 
No nse talking. We will mak e some 
prices not heard of in thi s city on th e ar -
rirnl of our new stock of Goods. 
tf Young America Clothing Hou se. 
Th e proprietors of the Young Am erica 
Clothi ng Hou se are now in th e East ern 
markets selec ting the larg est and finest 
stock of Clothing ever shown in Mt. Ver-
non. 1\128-tf. 
Th e Young America Clothing Hon se is 
not removin g. Don 't -be deceived. Yon 
will find us at Leopold 's old stand, \Vood-
ward Block . M28-tf. 
If you wan t a suit of Clothes go to Jam es 
Roger s, Vin e st reet. Spring styles ju st re· 
ceived. 
Th e bc, (fitting Clothes nt J amcs Rogers , 
Vin e st reet. A. R. Sipe, cutter. 
Th e high est price for wheat , and g rind-
ing done on th e shortes t not ice at the 
Norton Mills. JAMES ROGERS. 
sell your produce and 
Ad1nission tb all, 50 Cents. 
Th e best place to 
buy your Groceri es 
V inc st reet . 
is at Jam es R ogers' , CJl1ildt•en Unde1• Nine Yc:us, • 25 {)cuts. 
COAL! CO ,~L I 
We keep consta ntly on hand l\Iassilon 
and other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Bla cksm ith's use, which we se ll 
as cheap as the cheapes t. 
J ltne 14-tf ADalllS & ROyEilS. 
• CORN Husks for Matrasscs, for sale ,, 
Bogardus & Co's. l1Ich27lf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell llard· 
ware cheaper than any other h ouse in lilt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
Henagerie aml Huseum tloors O}len at 1 and 7 P. H. 
fornumccs in the Graml Separate Circus (witlwut 
extra charge) Arena, One limn· Later. 
Per-
vVill nJso es.hibit in all it s vnst a.ml undivitl ecl entir ety at 
MIL LERSBUR G. TUESDAY,. JULY 1st. 
Jun e 201 1S70-w2 
No. 211. 
160 ACRES iu Dotlgc county, Nchrns-ka four miles from Norlh Bend o 
thrirty_tow1~ o(ubout._four huuUrtd J ('opl(', ~u 
the Umon I nc1fic Railrond, Lund Jici:; ntarly 
levcl -130 to 140 acres o1 it is tiJlal.>1~. ~oil is 
a ~eep sandy Joam ofine.x.hau ~ti01e fortilily-
tluckly scUled-30 hotu•cs iu sight- ~chool-
house 80 rodij from the land, un<l. building site 
at the cross-roads. Pool of wate r coYeriug 
about 20 ncres, whir Li is a fortune if wautcd 
for a stock farm and ma.y be JrainC'tl at u i--mulJ 
expense if wanted for a gruin fu1m. Price 
$2,000 on time, with <liseouut for cot:.h or,, ill 
exc_hnnge for a farm or good to" 11 pro 1\erly j n 
Ohio. 
NO. ISi. 
A Ileautifu] Iluild.ing Lot on R1}gers Street near Gambier .\\'euuc. Pric·c -.400 in 
pnywcnt•of ONE DOLLAlt PER WEEK'. 
No. lli2. 
GOOD building Lot on CurdsstrcC't n('ar t Gay St.-a corner lot. lJrice ~.J.00 in pay • 
men ts of N \lCr mouth or any othn terms to 
suit the pur(' msr . llerc is a hnrgnin and nn 
exce11eu t chaucc for smollcnpitnl, 
N0.22 • 
lo 000 AC'RES OP LAND WAR , RANTS WANTEtl. 
IF YO U \VAN'r TO DL'I'. A LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A. LOT J 
You WANT TO DUY A 11ou:;E,IF You WANT T 
sell a liou.5e, jf you _want lo buy a farm, if yo 
wau t to f!e1l a form, 1f you wal11. to lonn mon <'Y 
if you wnnt to borrow DJODCJ~, in short if yo 
wo.nl to ~lAKE MONEY, call on J'. S . Brad 
doclc, Over l"o st ome~, Mt . Vernon, 
J!SJ'" !Iorse and buggy kept; no trouble 
xpe nu to ihow Farm,. J\.11~· n, lb 78 
• 
T~~ Uni~n Pa~ili~ RaiIT~a~ C m~anJ 
PB.C>CLA:X ~S TC> 
• -1Vho 11::i.vc spent vcars grubbing Rtump s or picking stones, or who vny anuually as nrnch rout 
· as wi 11 purchase a farm in Nebraska.; to 
~EO~ANIOS! 
Who find it horcl work to make both ends mcetnt the end ofa yen1·'.s toil, nmlto E\.ERY J3ODY 
wish.ing a comfortable home in a healthy. fertile Stntc. 
NE B·R ASK A 
i.:1 d;~tiuccl to be one of the h.ia<ling Agricultural Stales in lhe Union, and greatest beyond Lbc 
~Ussissipfi; BECAUSE, . 
1st. The faod docs not have to be clearcc of stumps and sto ues, Lut 1s ready for the plow, 
and yicJlls n crop the first year. 
2d. 'fhe soil is a deep loam ofinc~-..:haustil,lc fertility. 
3d. ,vatcr is :_ibunclant, clear and pure. _ 
-1th. 'f hc productions arc those common to the Enstcrn and Middle States. 
5th . Fruits, both wild and cultivated, do rema rkably well . 
6th. Stock raisins is cxte nsl\· ely carried on and is ,·ery profitable. . . . 
71h . )larket facilities are the best in the ,ve st . The grea.t mining regions of W yoru111g, 
Colorado, Utah and cvaclu. arc supplied by farmers of Nebraska.. . . 
8th. Coal of exce ll ent quality is found in vast quantities on thelrnr of the road rn ,v yomrng, 
nn d is furui ~hed to seh lers at cheap rnt cs. 
!)th. 'l ·iiuber is found on all streams nn<l grows ropidly. 
10th. No fencing is req_ui.rccl hy Jaw. . ~ 
11th. 'l'hc climate is mild and hcalt hfu I; malarial diseases arc uuknown. 
12th. :Education is Free. 
TICKETS Uy way of Colurnbus and Chicago will be furni shc~ at rc<l.uccd rat es for persons desiring to pro spect nod select lauds m Nebraska. 
~ To those who purchase IGO Acres of th e Company on Citsh or Fh· e YC'a.r's Ten~ s, a re~ 
bate not to exceed 'fw enty Dollar s, wlU be allowed on price paid fur Ticket. 
FREIGHT Reduc ed Ra.tes given on :tiou seho lcl Goods, Li, ~e Stock, Farm-~ •! ing 'f ools, Tre es and Shrubtery, in Car Louds, for Selllers' use. 
LEA VIT'.l' BURNJIA!U, Land Commissioner U. P.R. R. 
I. S. IIODSON, Gcn'I. Agt . U. P.R. K, ui Clark St., Chicago. 





W c wish lo announce to t!,c people of Knox anrl adjoi1.ing counties, that we 
h::n-c ju st rccei vccl a lar ge stock of all kinds of Goods, generally kept in a 
FIRST·CLASS CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, 
Whi ch we are offering at much lower prices for cash than any other Hou se in 
the city. Our entire stock was purchased for cash, thereby securing g1·cat ad-
vantage in discounts, which we propose giving to our customers. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING. 
Please give us a call before making your purcha ses and we will convince you 
that what we say we mean. Goods purchased of us that prom unsatisfactory 
(if returned immediat ely) will be exchanged for other Goods or money refund-
ed . No misrepresentations to effect a sale . G 9odssok l for what they arc. 
We carry a hamlsome line of Children's Snits $2.00 aml 111,. 
G-en:ts' Su..i:ts $0.GO a:n.d u.p. 
Our Merchant Tailoring Department 
IS ST ILL UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 
:MR. GEORGE F. FRISE, 
Wh ose repulation as a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER is unsurpn ssed. We guar-
:rntce a fit or no sale . Our line of WORSTED IAGONALS, and STRIPES1 
and FANCY CHEVIOTS, BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. etc,, is large anct 
well sele cted . Also, a nice selection of HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FUR-
NISIIING GOOD', at prices to suit the times. 
We are the Original One-Price Clothing House of Mt. Ver., 
non, North-west Corner Public Square. 
April 18, 18i0-3m 
H~rn w~ Arn at m~ Fr~nt Aaainl 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIMEt CHOICE and FANCY 
Gft@CBBIBSI 
IN rrHE MARKET. 
\V c do not wish lo deal in words destitute of meaning or si gnif-
ieation, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of ern°ry rnnk and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest ancl best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
\Ire .il'Iention But a Few A1•ticlcs of Ont• Stock: 
Co1fee from 12 1-2c. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to 10c., Teas 
from 40c. to $1, Holasses 50c. to 60c., Flom· ~Iat·ket Price, 
Raisins from 3c. to tac., Cul'l'ants 6 1-4c. per pound, 
aml all other Goolls in proportion. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug·, 
_ Country Produce wanted in ex-
GOODS 
change for Groceriei;;. 
DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Al so Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market . 
A..R].ISTRONG & ].IILLEB, 
Co1•iac1• :Hain arul Gan1bic1· Sb., Mt. "1'e1·no11, O. 
]\[arch 21, 187U. 
THE· ~OUNTY DR  GOOD~ HOU~E! 
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS, ON 
Ma,in Street, • 1n Rogers' Arcaae! 
I am willing . to sell . One Dollars worth of Goods for 
75 cents. Come and see them for yourselves. 
l'hey arc botio-ht at ROCK TIOTTOl\I PRICES, wdl selected 
0 and every thing new and in style. 
NIUSLlNS ANU PRINTS LOWER THAN TIIE LOWEST. 
T\VO IlUT'.I'OS KID GLOVES, BL.l.t;K A.ND t.:OJ .• 
ORED. :i~on 4.i:i CENTS I·ER PAIR. 
.o®- ~Bla11<1t1i li:i.,; been rrlrh~cil from 
prison, aud has nrri\ ·ct1 in Pari~. 
J;!iij'" Mrs. Langtry, the kndon benuty, 
is coming to this country, 83 it is said. 
~ The Sherman llousr, nt Flint, 
Mich., was destroyed by fire on Tuesday 
night. • 
.fi@'" The St. Gothard Tunn el will prob-
nbly be completed by the end of Norem-
bcr next. 
~ More people should <lie o>i Satur-
day than any other day; it's the recognized 
end of the week. 
The Prince of Orange, heir appnre~t to 
the throne of the Nether lands, died at 
Paris on the lllh. 
T:,!iif-C. E. Dork was robbed of $2,500 
while on the way to pay his coal mineni., 
near Centerville, Ill. 
.e@'" The erupti•m of Vesuvius b"8 com-
menced. Jt bas so for been slight, but is 
grndnally increasing. 
ll@" In Upper Arragon, Spain, the ma-
sons wet their mortar wine, because it is 
not so scarce as water. 
(ii@'" The troops nt Cnlatabiano, being 
reinfo rced, overpowered the rioters, many 
of whom were arrested. 
~ Cardinal N ewmnn is considered ns 
an acting member of the Roman Curia, al-
though resident abroad. 
~ General Longstreet hnd bis pocket 
picked of n gold watch and chain in Gains-
ville, Ga., a few days ngo. 
.el@'" Prince Lou1s Napoleon has been 
made aide-de-camp to Lord Chelmsford, 
and has gone to the front. 
fJ6Y" At the bnttle of Ginghilorn it took 
on the average five men firing for an hour 
and n half to kill one Zulu. 
~ Honolulue has its first "·ind mill, 
and the next thing will be a wnrd cnucus 
and a Fourth of July oration. 
~ Sen·ia, in consequen ce of Ru a-1ia11 
pressure, has finally yielded the disputed 
frontier districts in JJulgnria. 
~ Au Ex-Mormon, Ur. F . W. Cook, 
has been ndmitted to orders in the Episco-
pal Church, at Ogden, Utah. 
a@"" Dom Luis I, King of Portugal, has 
translated another of Shakespea re's plays 
-"Th e Merchant of Venice." 
ll@"" The Royal Hunt Cup at Ascot was 
one by i\Inndarin, Sir Joseph second, Har-
binger third. 'fwenty-eight ran. 
1JifiJ" Troy, which has 49,000 inhabit-
ants, makes 3,290,000 dozens of cuffs and 
188,000 dozens of shirts in a year. 
11$'" The Boston Hernld is sure that the 
true way to secure a friend is to mistake 
nn elderly 1:idy for her daughter. 
1JiiiJ" It is said that the Prince of Wales 
bas remitted twenty per cent . of his Cor-
nish rents. This means some :f.70,000. 
lJE:iY" David Wingate, the Scotch poet 
and workingman, shortly will lead to the 
altar a grand-daughter of Robert Burns. 
.eEir Pas sanante, King Humbert"s ns-
sassin, occupied a cell in n sea-girt tower, 
watched by three keepers dny nnd night. 
~ The New York Mnil has observed 
that those men born in the full of the 
moon never pay back nny borrowed mon-
ey. 
.a@'" Out in California they cull a lake a 
mile in circumference a spring. They also 
call Dennis Kearney the workingman's ad-
vocate. 
.Ger The Pennsyl .. ia LegiRlnturc ad-
journed Inst week and the Doxology was 
sung in all the churches of the State on 
Sunday. 
near Ruskin snys the less we speak of 
our intentions the more chance there is of 
realizing them. Thi• is very soothing to 
bashful men. 
~ Ennis, the Chicago pedestrian, sav-
ed the lives of two ladies near the lock at 
Hampton Court. 'l'he deed is character-
ized us plucky. 
IJ6r Ernest Morris, th e young natural-
ist, will snil from New York for Pam in 
abont a week, lo spend three more years 
on the Amazon. 
~ At the hcad9uarters of General 
Ord, in San Ant.onio, l'exns, is the marble-
topped table on which General Lee wrote 
his capitulation. 
lJ6r Victor Hugo exho rts tLe European 
nations to occupy Africa nnd turn to the 
use of civilization a country rich with the 
blessings of God. 
II@'" Another dyke on the river Po bna 
burst, and the waters, pouring throul>h the 
break, have done immense damage m the 
province of Mantua. 
~ Father Hyacinthe has been lectur-
ing in Paris on religious reform. Even 
before the lecture begnn it was impos.sible 
to obtain admission. 
1J@" The only carnal pleasure which 
Cardinal Newman iadulges in is n cup of 
coffee after dinner and a plensnnt talk with 
his brother oratorians. 
II@'" 'l'he sharpest thing Harper's Week-
ly has had for many a day is the statement 
that either th e Democrats or Republicans 
will olect the next President. 
n@'" A freight train on the Philadelphia 
and Erie, near Northumberland, was 
thrown from the track by a cow, and Dan-
iel illorgan, engineer, killed. 
Ii@- The strike of 'longshoremen at 
New York cost the steamship companies 
$250,000 . 'l'he strikers have returned lo 
work on the companies' terms. 
~'l'he announcement of the death of 
Howard Paul, the actor, is followed by the 
news of the death of his wife, a singer and 
actress. f\be died at London. 
a- Ex-Gornrnor Brown, of Georgia, is 
,nid to be a rich mun. He has made piles 
of mon ey iu Atlanta eince the war. Some 
say be is worth n cool million. 
ne" Reinhnrdt , who is to be hanged on 
Staten Island next month, will be the first 
person executed there in 108 years. The 
previous culprit was a negress. 
~ German beer, remarks a ,·.-riter in 
the London Truth, is the temperance 
drink of the present in Germnny, and, J 
trust, of the fut um in England , 
.Ge'" Aclelina Patti can not sing iu the 
municipal department where lrer husband 
lives, in Paris, unless her husband con-
sents. The law has so decreed. 
fl&" A Philadelphia litigant visited ev-
ery jlfror at home while the trial wns in 
progress, ')ust to nrguc the matter quiet-
ly." He says-that he nieant no harm. 
li@'" A Brnzillian eo ·mmissioner has 
sta rted for Loudoh to open negotfations 
with the Chinese Embassy for a treaty rel-
ative to the importat.ion of coolies iuto 
Brazil. 
~ The Pope is said to ham given the 
Duchess of Madrid bopel that he, grand -
aunt, Illmo. Eliz~betb, Louis XVI.'s sister, 
who was guillotined illay 10th, 1794, may 
be beatified. 
fffij- Gen. Sheridan will visit the mili-
tary posts in New i\Ie:tico and Arizona be· 
fore returning to Chicni;o. He tra,els 
1 w.ith an escort of..c:walry, five -wagons and Ladies', Gen ts' and Children's Hose a specia ty. rour staff officers. 
fi6Y" Garibaldi says that ninety -six out 
Casltmercs o,/' all colors, ancl all kinds of IJre ss Goods, very clteap. oferery one hundred Englishmen would 
vote for Queen Victorin as head of the 
25 11e1• English nation.if a Republic was to be 
sudde nly fouaded there. 
10,000 yds.11:uuburg Etlgiugs mul Insertin s, 
eout. !e .1.!I than ever lu1ve been oJTcrecl. Xi&' George Kent, n brother of the ver-
ilnble ex-Go,·ernor Kent, for whom Sfl AWLS ! ")Jaine went hell bent," is an employe of SI-IAWLS! SlIAWLS! 
the Treasury Department nt Washington. 
Uc is eighty -thre e years old . A Fine and Well Selected Stock of 
GEN'rS' F URNISHII\f G GOOJ)S ! 
CO~JE IN AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
~ Oreat excitement io cnuscd in 
French nnd Dutch Ollina by extraordinary 
finds of gold lntely, and n deposit of lead 
nn<l silver Im., been discovered 011 the 
rrhames Hir er, New Zcnlnnd. 
lie- Preachers rery often become c<li-
-tors, but editors rnrcly rise lo the pulpit, 
Hain Street, ~1nst Sitlc, in ltoget·s' Arcatle, Nit. \' erno1L 1 :,;'Yic1~~-X ;0:ti·. 0~ii\Y,r ~~w~~~,'.'e!~~~; 
April 1, 1870•ly take orders in the Episcopnl Church. 
NOTICE. 
SE .-lLED I'ROPOSALS will be received at the Auditor's Office, in Mount Vernon, 
OhioJ until noon, Monday, July 7th, 1879, for 
maklllg the necessa .ry maps and plats to ena-
ble the seve ral District Assessore to correctly 
PRICES 
re-appraise ,µl real estate in 1880. 
Sa.id maps and plats to be made in the fol- WILL 
lowing manner, to-wit: TELL! 
1st. Mops showing the original section and 
lot lines only, on a scale of 50 rods in oue inch . 
In other words skeleton or outline maps. Also 
plats of all the towns and villages in the coun-
ty, on a scale not lar ger than 50 feet in one TT I I"'!.. ff p R IC s 
in~~: Maps sµowiog all the original section J;. \l" ...i. - E 
and lot lines together with all the subdivisions 
as they now appea r described on the dupli-
cates in the Audit-or's office, and to be com• 
pleted up to the time the mnps are required t.o 
be delivered to the Auditor. Said maps must 
have marked upon them the number of each 
original section and lot 1 and the number of 
each andeve ry sub-divis1on, and all the owners 
names . Said sub-division lines and numbers 
Co be drawn and marked in red ink, These 
PLAYED OUT! 
maps are also to be drawn on n. scale of 50 k · 
rods to one inch, am! all of them to be in quar- The large st stoc and lowest prices and 
ter townships, unless it shall. be (as in some 
cases it may be) inconvenient to be thus done; 
then to be done in such form as the Auditor 
shall direct. 
3d. Maps of the City of Mt. Vernon, by 
wards 1 and of all the: towns and villages in the 
county. These maps must be drawn on a 
scale '"not lar.$'er than 50 feet in one inch, .and 
to be varied m scale as may . be directed by 
the Auditor. All the maps mentioned in the 
above three items are to be made according to 
specimens now in the Auditor's office for in-
spection of bidders. 
Each bid must be accompanied by a good 
and sufficient bond of not less than one thou-
sand dollars, due and payable in case the bid· 
der shall fail or refuse to enter into contract in 
accordance ,vith the above proposals, in case 
the bid be accepted; and if accepted the bidder 
shall immediately enter into a good and suffi-
cient bond with two or more securities to be 
approved by the Commigsioners, in the sum of 
one thousand dollars conditioned on the faith-
ful performance of the work required to be 
done. 
fair trndiag appreciated by the peo-
pie as will be seen by calling at 
-·-T I-1:E---
~OU ARE DEALING 
Bidders nre required also to present speci -
mens of their work in platting and map mnk- Cl ~, H ' 
ing, with their bids. ~t ID! ~II~~ All of said maps to be completed and delh·-ered to the Audit-Or on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1880, and each district or township 
~·~~~!~\o/;~~in=~~t~bft!n!f.,11;a~~~l~~J:, I 
for protection in their use by the A..ssessors. • 
The Commissione rs will furnish the paper 
necessary for the aforesaid maps, and room 
and table for doing the work; and will, on the 
completion and acceptance of the map of any 
town or township, authorize the Auditor to 
draw an order on the County Treasurer for th e 
amount due less 10 per cent. in fu,·or of th e 
contractor. 
All the work of making maps t-o be under 
the dire ct supervision of the County Auditor. 
The Commissioners reserve the nght to de~ 
termine which of the kind of ma.ps described 
in it ems 1 and 2 shall be ma.de. Bids may be 
made on both or either of them. 
The right to reject any or all bids is reserved. 
By order of the Commissioners. 
ALEX. CASSIL, 
jel3w4 Au<l.itor Knox County, Ohio. 
"OHi MYHUNT
1S RElll• 
EDY, the great 
ftidne;y and 
Liver l'lledi-
ciue, cu res Pains 
BACK ' ' 
tot~:, ~d\~id]):~ 
J eases of the Kidneys, 
Bladder and UrinR· 
I ry Organs Dropsy, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Bright 's Disease of the Kid-
neys, Retention or Incontinence of Urine, 
Nervous Diseases, }~emale ,v eakness, and Ex-
cesses; HUNT'S REMEDY is prcpored EX-
PRESSLY for these diseases. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Aug. 19, 1878. 
,vM. E. CLARKE,-Dear Sir: Having wit-
nessed the wonderful effects of HUNT'S REM-
EDY in my own case, and in a great number of 
others, I recommend it to all afflicted with 
Kidney Diseases or Dropsy. Those afflicted 
by disease should secure the medicine ,vhicb 
will cure in the shortest pol:lsible time.-
HUNT 'S REMEDY will do this. 
E. R. DAWLEY, 85 Dyer St. 
Fr om Rev. E. G. Taylor, D.D., Pastor First 
Boptist Church. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jan. 8, 1870. 
I cnn testify to the virtue of HUNT'S REM-
EDY in Kidney IJiseases from nctuo.l trial, 
having been greatly benefited by its use. 
Hnnt•s ReDJ.• H DEN. G. TT4YL'OSR. 
etlJ' is purely -Veg-
etable , and is used 
by the adviceofPhy-
sicians. It has stood 
30 yea.rs, _and the ut-thet esto ! tim forREMEDY 
most rehance may 
be placed in it. • 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
Send for Pamphlet t-0 W !I. E. CLARKE, 
Pro\·itl ence , R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, 1878-ly 
Also, n full !hie of 
\Vatches, Clocks, .Je,velry, 
· au,l Silver•1Tare, 
AT BOTTOM P:lltC!IS I 
~ Goods warranted a.s represented. Spe 
cial n.ttentien paid to repairing. Aug16_ 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Lzunah Butcher, } 
vs. Ku.ox Commo n Pleas. 
John But-0ber. 
B y virtue of an execution issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox County, 
Ohio, and t.o me directed, I will offer for sale 
at the residence of Gilbert Briggs, Miller town-
ship, Knox County, on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 24th, !Si9, 
between the hours of 12 ~[. and ;; P. M., of 
said day, the follt,wing dc.<scribctl chattel~, to-
wit: On e }'arm Eugine ( Aultmnn & Taylor 
make); one Thresher and Separator combined. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHNF.GAY, 
Sheriff of Kuox ·County . 
B~WtAND'~ ~tD ~TAND, 
COR. MAIN AND VINE ~T~. 
OUR MAM~10TH STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
Is Complete in its 
Branches! 




lllen's Strong lV01·l<l11g Suits, 
sa, SJ, $1' and $6. 
Hen's Clack Phll'a. lV01 ·stetl 
Snits, 
Men's Union Cassimere Snits, 
$6, s,-1'0 and $9. 
l'llen's All 1, ·001 Casslmere 
Sulls, 
SS.!W, SUP, $11 and $12. 
Men 's All \Vool \Vo1·s tcd §uils, 
srn, sis :11u1 ~20 . 
Men's All ll'ooi CuliSimer" l'un1s, 
e2.7;;, $3, $3.oO and $-J. 
ltle11's \\Torldng Panis, 
:i0e., 73c. and $1. 
Men's All 1\'o ol Cassimere (.'oais, 
$3, $-l, $IS and $6. 
Oenuiue l'llidtllescx Flannei 
SuHs, 810. 
Pure \l'hite Liueu Sith-ls, o0e. 
Coloretl Cheviot Sitlris, .. 50c. 
Niue Pair CJotton Socl,s, 2dc. 
All other Goods in proportion. ,v e 
would impress upon the people that 
any Goods bought from us and does not 
snit after getting them home, bring 
them back and . exchange or get your 
money back. 
D. W. Woods, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
juue13w2.-$3 We ,vant to 1nake 
J. W. F. SINGER, our Square Dealing 
MER c HA NT House Headquarters 
TAI LOR , f~r (?lothing an? Fu~·-
• n1sh1ng Goods 1n tlus 
-AND DEALER rn- section. Call and ex-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS amine our low prices 
and man1moth stock 
111T. vE1txoN, 0H10. and get better Goods 
April ll, 1870·y . - fol' leSS money than 
UUBREl,1,1'.H, Etc. 
THE CooPER MFG. Co. any other House. 
Foot of" Hain Street ., 
MANUFACTURERS of Self-Prope.lling Thr esher Eugines--10, 12 and l5 horse 
power. 'fhe strongest anti most economical 
engine in use. Pony Saw Mill s, Engines and 
liiU lfa chincrr, Cllllc Mill s nntl En1-porators. 
Al so, on Sllle, 
The " ln'Viuciblc" '.l'hrcsher, 
th e hcst in use . Delting and Mill supplies. 
JCii'r A. great reduction in ~ri ce. 
JOII~ COOPER, 
ma.y23-3ru Manag er. 
-
Teachers' Examinations. 
MEETI NGS for the exa .mination ofTerich-crs will be held in Mt. Vernon on the 
la st Salurday of every month in the year 1878, 
and on the second Saturday of :March, April 
Muy, St!ptember, October and NovemlJCr.-
Rulc~ of the Board: No prh·ate exa:ruinations 
granted . Only two "'cxaru innt.ions a.llowed 
within six months. No certificatca.nte- Clat cd 
beyond the lust r egular meeting. Solicit..1-tion 
of friends or School Directors will be of no 
nvnil. Gradingwillbeentire ly from qualifica-
tion. Examinations begin prompt .ll at 10 
A. M. J. N. IIEADINGTON, 
March 22, '78. Cle,k. 
No Troubla to Show Goods. 
Low Dl'iccs aml honest square 
tlealing at the 
STAR SOUIH( DllllNG 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
HEXTER & WINEMAN I 
HNNI~ qUAID, ~~esm,n. 
May 9, 1870. 
Lucas Connty Good for i,oOO :Majorit-y. 
The Toledo Democrat.] 
Three months ngo the writer claimed in 
the columns of the Democrat · that the 
nomination ofGeu. Tom Ewing for Gov 
ernor, would make Lucus county oae of 
the strongest Democratic counties in tbe 
Stnte. We predicted that in the. event of 
that nomination we would give him 4,000 
majority. We could not have carried the 
county for any other candidate. The pre-
diction, emphnaized by an additional 600 
will be made good in October. 
A Confedcrnto Drlgndier. 
Philndclphia Times.] 
It was Genernl ·Joe Johnston, of Virgin-
ia, who made the motion that the House 
adjourn 01·cr Decoration Dsy. This doubt-
less was a. disappoi ntment to some of the 
patriots who stayed at home during the 
war, but those who fought against John· 
ston, and know whnt a good ,olctier he 
was, will like it all the more. "Love and 
tears for the blue; tears and love for the 
grny." ----------The Grant Doom. 
Kansas City Tiwes.] 
Ulysses isn 't looming, 
No, Hiram isn't booming 
A.sin former years; 
His grip ir1 weaker growing, 
Dai1y less his friends nre blo,•t'ing, 
And still feebler is their crowing, 
Ah! the boom is backward going, 
And hence these tears. 
Civil Senloo Reform. 
Philadelphia Times.] 
It was the admiui.tration that nominat-
ed Foster for Go,·ernor of Ohio. Judge 
Taft might console himself now by going 
to ,vashinglon and reading the President'• 
civil scrdce reform order to ll!r. Hayes. 
Polley Not Principle. 
Columbus Dispatch.] 
The "stalwarts/' a., they ar('< called, re-
ceive Foster's professions with distrust. 
Uany fear that his new-born zeal in that 
dir_ect!on wa~ not prompted so much by 
pnnc,ple as it wns by policy . 
A Life and Deotll Strugi,;le. 
Cincinnati Commercial.] 
When the Ohio campaign gets fairly 
open there is going to be n life and death 
struggle between Foster's Louisiana report 
nod the platform on which he ia running 
for Governor. It will be a very iuterest-
iug collission. 
·--- ---
~ An :1n:!icat 1n-)unt.l resembling the 
Aitec mounJJ of th2 )Ii.<.,i;.1ippi Valley 
has been discovcre:! ill Japan. A ecien-
tific c:,:n.minntion oft .lie remain.-J that have 
been dug up from it furnishew reason for 
bclicviz)g that c:innibalidm was practiced 
by tbc JapanC'se in ·historic times. ThP. 
human bones that were found among the 
· bones of beasts gave eviJcnce that the 
flesh upon them had been cooked, and Lhe 
marks still left upon the joints are such as 
could have been made only by humnn 
teeth. It io from just evidence as is fur-
nished by the J npnnese remains that nrch-
reologists came to the conclusion thnt can-
nibali sm h~d heen practised by some of 
the ancient inhabitants of North America. 
~&- The Protestant clergymen of Troy 
have pas.sed resolutions to limit burial 
serricc~, M far o.s possil,le, to Scripture 
reading, •inging, and prayer. One of the 
re8.9ons for omitting sermons on such oc-
CtL'3s ions is thus sta ted: "~Iinisters nre of-
ten embarrassed and brought to n degree 
of discredit by inappropriat eness of re-
marks, by ignorance of peculiar features 
of the life or family of the deceased person 
by saying too little or too much i11 the 
view of biased and pr~judicc<l minds nnd 
fear of giving offence." 
Charley Foster is the la.boring m:i.n 's fric nd. 
-Kenton, &publican. 
What, Charley Foster, of Seneca coun-
ty! one of the richest men in the State, 
aad a man wlio remained nt home during 
the wnr and made himself wealthy off of 
the families of soldies who were at the 
front fighting their country's battles for 
thirteen dollars a month and grub! Veri-
ly the editor of the Rep11blica11 has a check 
much harder than that of a lightning rod 
agent.-Hardin Democ.-at. 
.o@'" At the funeral of General James 
Shields in Corrollton, Uo., last Wednes-
day the two s11•ords p,esented to him by 
the States of lllinois nnd South Carolina 
for gallantry in the Mexicnn War were 
crossed over the coffin. 1 he gill. of Illi-
nois cost $2,000 nnd that of South Caro-
lina $8 ,000, and both are richly studded 
with jcweh,. 'fhe immediate cause of 
Gencrnl Shield's death was the opening 
of the old wound receircd by him at the 
battle of Cerro Gordo. ----------.Ge" Mr. Robert Bonner, owner of that 
phei:omrnal trotter, Edwin Forrest, who 
purchr.sed and retired him from the turf 
last summer, drore him a mile to a wagon 
on Thursday, at his private track, in re-
markable time. The track is thr ee-qua r-
ters of a mile only. The first quarte .r was 
made by Forrest in 35¾ ecconds, th e half 
milel:11, th e three-quarters in 1:46 and 
the mile in 2:18. 
IJiir' Referring to the allowance of pin 
money given to English ladies, the Lpn-
don Queen, n high authority, in nn articl e 
on the subject says thnt $2 600 a year is 
the usual sum allotted ia the highest grade 
of life, even in the case of men who have 
from $100,000 to $150,000 a year. A lady 
whose husband has from $15,000 to $30,-
000 would get annually from $1,000 to 
$2,000. 
fJ6Y" Hon. Charles Foster, the Republi -
can candidate for Go,·ernor of Ohio, is 
about 45 yen rs of age, and looks like he 
bad been well fed all his life. He is sine-
wy nnd strong, is about the medium height 
has dark hair, pleasant light eyei1, ;and hi• 
whiske r; , which are worn almost full, nrc 
plentifol-ly sprinkled with gray. 
1i6Y' Theodore W cber, who was murder-
ed by ~!rs. Roberts, in Chic,go, left $10,· 
000 toward founding a high school, from 
which "religious instruction, the reading 
of the Bible and public praying, as also 
clerical teacher:3, directors, or superin:end· 
ents, no matter of what faith, shall b~ for· 
ever positi vcly excluded -." 
1P:iii1' The charges in a first-class London 
boarding house arc from $10 to $12.50 per 
week. English people of the higher class 
are ycry rnrely to be found in these estab-
lishments. Single ladies who would be 
driYen to tlicm here, live there in Jodg · 
ings and take their menls in their sitting 
room. --- -~---- ---
"Well," snid an old bnchelor when he 
found a uasketful of bauy on bi8'front 
steps, "l:!ome men urc born bnbiefl, nnd 
some achieve babies. and some have babies 
thrust upon -them." · 
~ A mnn in Uticn has been detected 
in the net of translatin g "Pinafore" into 
Welsh. Wgb,t! nvgr? wjell , hrdgly evjr. 
'l'llUTIIS. 
HOP BITTERS, 
A ~le(lliciue, not a Drink, 
CO.N'fAlNS 
HOPS, HUCIIU, ilLlcNDllAKE, 
DANDELION, 
Aiul t!ic P ttrest mul B e8t Medi cined Qnali-
tic« of d ll other Bill ers. 
T::S:EY O"UB.E 
All Di seases of th e Stonrnch, Dowels, 
Blood , Lh ·e r, Kid..ne)·s and Ur innr y Organs , 
Nervousne ss , S1ceplcstsncss, F emale Com-
plaint s and Druukcucss. 
$1000 IN GOLD 
\Vi11 be paid for n case they wi ll not cure o 
hel11, or for anything- impure or injuriouH 
found in t.hem. 
Ask your Druggist for Hop Bitters anU 
free books . and try th e Bitter:i before vou . 
sl~cp . Take no other. " 
17,e IIop Cough Cure a11d Pain I/.e/1'.,j.i,, 
the Cheapest, Surest and Be,/. 
For sale by ISRAEL GREEN, llAKER 
BROS. and ,T. W. TAYLOR. 
The MartinsbnrK Hi[hSchool, 
WILL OPEN 
MONDAY, SEl'TEJl'R. 1st, 1379. 
Th e course of study iocludes the 
... 
CRITCHl'IELD & GRAHAM, 
A 'l' T O R !\I I: Y S .A T L A 11', 
~ rlAY.'!OND BUILDING, South-westside 
Publi c Square, .Ut. Vernon, Ohio. of 
April 11-y 
C'L.ARK JU.VINE, 
A.t;t;c,rn.ey at; · La~ 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 




• NATURAL SCIENCES, 
LANGUAGES, Etc. C GEORGE \V. JUORGAN, 
A.1;t;c,rn.ey a1; La~• 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQU.AUE, 
Low Tnition, Cheap Boarding, No Sa-
loons, New Apparatus, Expericn• 
ced Tcnchers. 
1•atronage Solicited and Corres• 
.pondence Invited . 
Oct. 4-ly* M'f . . VERNON, ORIO. 
\V. (;. (;OOPEU, 
Special in,tructio11 give11 t.o lho,e desiring A :tt;c,rn.ey at; La~ 
to teac/1,. 
A competent teacher will give instruction in 
Instrumental Music at reduced rates. For 
particulars a.ddress 
R. JI. MORGAN, Clerk, or 
W. II . ROWLEN; 1:'rincipal 
Marlinsburg, Knox Co., 0. 
Jun e 6·Iil3 
Medical Notice! 
DR. E. A. ~'ARQUIIAR, of rutnam, Mus-kincium county, Ohio, has by lhe requ est 
of his many friends in tbis co1111ty, consented 
to spend one or two days of each month at 
l\!l:T. "VEJB.N'C>N', 
Where n.11 who are sick with Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, will have an opportnuity offered 
them , of availing themselves of his skill in cur 
ing diseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




Thursday & Friday,Jnly 10 and 11 
And wi1l remain T\VO DJ~. Y8 1 only; where he 
would be 11leased to meet nil hi s former friend s 
and patients , ns well as all new ones, who mny 
wish to test the ~tfects of his rem edies, and 
long exper.ience iu treatiug en:ry form of dis-
ease. 
_!I;§!- Dr. Farquhar hos i><,eu located in Put-
nam for the la.st thirty /'e ars( and during that 
time has treated mor e t HUl }lVEHUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS withunparalledsuc -
cess. 
D ISEASES of the Thront nn<l I,un g• trent-ed by a new 11roccss, whi ch is doing more 
for the class of diseases, than heret ofore dis-
covered. 
' 
C llRONI C DISE .\SES, or discuses of long st.anding, and of e,•ery variety and kind. 
will clnim especml attention. 
SU RGI CAL OPERATIONS, such ru;Ampu ta.tions, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
~"'oot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformities 
and Tumor s, <lone eithe r at home or abroad. ' 
Cash for Medicines, 
In nil cnses. Chru:ges moderate io all cuses 
and satisfaction guaranteed. ' 
DR. E. A. •'ARQUJIA R & SON . 
aug30w4 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug anQ Frascri~tion ~tore 
109 MAIN STREET, 
l'IIOUNT VERNON, 0. 
J UJI C 12, 1S74-y 
WILLIAM M. KOON3, 
A TTORN'E ·y AT LA Vv. 
MT. VEUNON, OIIIO. 
_;ar Office o,cr Knox Couuty Sav ings Bank 
Dec. 2:?-y 
A. B, M.'INTill.E. D. B. XIRlt 
A llorneys and Counsellors at La,,-, 
A11ril 2, 187.5. 
MOUNT VEitNON, 0. 
J. W . UUSSELJ, 1 M. D. .T,_W. M<:MJLLKN 1 M. D , 
8 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
'lTJlGEONS&. PHYSICIANS. 
OFF!CE-,re.-;t.shleof Maia street, 4 doon 
rth of the Puh]ic Square. No 
I {t:SIDR.NCE-Dr Rus.~11, EustGnmbicrSt ,, 
.Mc:\J il1en, \Voodbri<lgc properly . nug4y Dr 
D R. R, J. ROBINSON, 
PbYslciau and Sn1·geon. 
OFFICE AXU RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
eel , a few <loors Ea.1t t)f .Mai 11. slr 
Cnu be founJ at a1~ office al ull hcur~ "hen 
110 I profcs sfoually cng-ng<'cl. uu~ 13-y 
w. M.'CLELLAND. W. C. CULDE.CTSON, 
A 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Horncys and Counsellors nt Low. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court House. 
an19-'i2-y j 





OFFICE au<l ItESIDEK E, corner M11iu 
d Cltestnul streets, no r1h of JJr. nm :fell'is of~ 
e,. wh ere &h~ cnn nhrn.ys Le fom1d un1ce.8 pro-
s1onu1l:i· r11g::if!c<l. ouJ;:"2J·l v 
A.Ul~J, 111'1l'J', 
A tto&'U<"Y nnd Couniscl101• at L111Y. 
luT. VBRNON, 01110. 
0 FFICE -- ln .-\1.bm ,v eavc r's Iluildiug, Main 
slr eet, above Errett, Ilro'8. Slo re. aug20y 
DU~U .Ul & BHOl't'l\l, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VEilNON. OHIO . 
3 <loons Nurlh FirstNaUounl Bank 
H)l'.!i-Jy 
THERE IS NO BRANCH JOHN Jt.lcDOWELL, 
OF TRADE wmmE so MUCH 
CA.BE n1ul CA.UTION 
Is requireJ as in the conducting and i:oupcrin 
lending of a 
Drug anti Prescription Sto1·e • 
In the preparation of the 
1\1:EJDXOXN'ES 
Aud in the Buying, so as to have 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY .
e 
st 
{ have ~n engaged in this business for mor 
than ten years, ttnd again I ren ew my requ e 
for a. share of the Drug Patronag e of this cit 
and county, firrn1y declaring that 
y 
"~UALITY SHALL BE MY AIM! " 
is Uy Specialty in the Practice of .Medicjn e 
CHRONIC DISEASES. I alS-O manufactur 
Scribner's Family Medicines 
SUCH AS 
Scribntr'11 Tonic Bitttr,. 
l'{e1iral9ia Cu.re. 
C!i.err!J Baf-,an1-. 
Pile Oinhn e11t. 
e 
Btooa. Pr eicriptio, ,. 
T ;a,- [ have in stock a full line of PA TEN 
MEDICINES, Pills, ~·ancy Goods, Wine 
Brandy, \Vhisky and Gin, atrictly and.po& 
s, 
i-
tiv el.'I for Medical 1i,e ou.lg. 
OffieeandStoreon the West SiJb of Upp er 
Ma.iu Street. Respectf ully, 
Dee.22-lv. JOHN J. SCRlBNE R 
J.M. Bnr~ & C~. 
(Succe,aor8 to J. H. AlcFarlancl & &m, 
and !«le of Byer, & Bird, 
l 







Tln-,vare 1u1d llonse J<'ur 
ui>ihlug Goods, _ 
. 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &o., & C, 
a ,ve have lately R.dJed to our bu siness 
rnllnufa ctu.riug depRrtmenl 1 and :.ire now ful ly 





J. !ti. BYERS & . CO. 
Aug. 23-!y 
• 
ED. VV. PYLE • 
AGENT: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y ., 
QI,~ NEW YORK, 
Merchants Fire Insurance Compan y, 
011' NEWARK, N. J, 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance C o., 
Olt ASJIJ.,AND, 0, 




!f.:11"' Jtelinble Insurance nt low rn tcs. Cnl 
nnd Stec rnge Tickets by thcnbov c po1mlar l 
Sight drnft s drawn on Lo1Hlon, Dublin, Pu 
and other cities. Chen pest wuy lo ~end mo1 
ris 
,cy 
to the old country. 
:Mt. Vernon, 0. , Nov . 1, 1878. 
lo $ 7 7 7 _\. YE.\.R nnd ex penses Airent.s. Outfit Free. A<lclr ess 
I P, O. VICKERY, A1tgusta, lfainc 
UNDERTAKER· 
\ VOODW.AI:D DLOCK, lu.T. VEr.NON, 0 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or oiadc to order. 
Mn., 10-Jv 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
I HON AND WOOD WORK, 
To Lhe room formerly occ upi ed by .A. 
\ Veav er nud recently by (). A. llope, 
'Oul<l inform their num erous patrons 
hat in ad<lilion to their hu-ge stock of " t 
1noN amI ,voon,vonH, 
Th ey hav e ncl<le<l a fo 11 line of 
B uggy Trimmings, ~iotb Top Luther, 
And in fact everyt hing yon want lo 
complete a Buggy or Uurriage . 
We keep Bn[[Y Beu( Gearin[s and 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
\ 
' 
Ve hav e nl.;o put in a geuernl line 01 
Hnrdwn~e, Nnils, Coil Chnlus, Rope 
Wire or nil sizes, and e,-cr,-Uilng 
lu the llnrdwnr e Linc. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOX: THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 




Al so for SIIUNK'S Steel nllll Com bi-
ation PLOUGH; TllE INDIANA 
-HORSE UULTIVATOR, nnd lhe 
!ALT.A, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. W e f hnll be 
h 
' 
nppy to see nil ou r ol<l fri ends, nud as 
many new ones as will enll on ~,a.-
Come and see our new stoc k of Hard-
vnre. No trouble to sho w Goods . 
A.D .l.US c.~ UOGERS. 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September 6th. 
For Prospectus or admif!.SJon apply to 
S. N. SA.NFOllD, ¥r eside nt, 
july26 leveluud. Ohio, 
GA,IBIER NOR~IAL SCHOOL. 
A 'l'rainin;; School for Tencbcrs nnd 
'I'hosc Preparing to Tench. 
Prof. Benson and Prof, Sterling 
ll a,·e c1,n:-c.11t(•1I to Ltko chnrg-c of lhe clas&cs iu 
Latin and _\.Jgc bra. 
It. L. AJ,l,DRITAIN 
t 
\Vill lu.1\'C charge of the chu;~cs in the commo n 
branch<' s. ~peci:il ult.cnlion wi ll be givc u to 
he 111 tholl of kae hh1g: P~11um11i-hip. 
Term ~, for Si?F~ion of l'ighL weeks from July 
7th to S,•pl. a, 1R7L ... ......... .... ... .. . ....... ~8.00 
For other informnti on, ntldrr~s 
IL I, . AL!.TIRITAIN, ' 
Mch28tf <:nmbicr, O. 
$1000 profit s ~n. 30 drays in ,•rstmcn t of $100 l, --Of11cw l Hcpol'l~, frec.-
PtO}lOrtionnl rcturn !-1 l'VCrf Wcl'k on Stoc k Op-
tions of$20. - . 30, • $ 100. - $1>00. -
Addrcss 'r. POTTER WIGIIT & o~. , 
Uankers,35 Wall St., N, 1, 
